
'Larry' awards go 
on tap Sept. 19 
DENVER - 'The second an
nual awards dinner of the Lar
ry Tajiri Memorial Foundation 
will be Mld at the Cosmopoli
tan Hotel. SepL 19, 6:30 p.m. 

On the occasion 01 present
In, five drama awards. many 
publlc olfielals. personalities 
of radio and televisio.~. news· 
paper people. s tars and per
formers from the thcatre and 
entertainment world. and prl. 
vate individuals who knew and 
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Sacramento 
We are happy to note that 

a rrangements bave been [i. 

nal ized for continued re9 .. ·~ 
• entation of JACL at the ::-<a
.tional Co::lference on Citiz(>n· 
lhip in Washington, D.C. 'his 
month. Junior JACLers E laine 
Akagi 01 Detroit. Ann 
uCookie" Fukutome of Kens· 
Ington. Md .• and Scott Nagao 
ot Seabrook. N.J . will be the 
delegates. We hope that a 
later report of their experi. 
ences can be giVe:> P.C. 
readers. 

THE OKEI GRAVE 

At the _o\ugust Sa"ramento 
Chapter meeting. we were ac· 
quainted with what's bap~en· 
ing lately about the interest 
in tlle saga of the Wakamatsu 
Colony in Coloma. El Dorado 
Cou:>ty. and the grave 01 the 
yoong maiden . Okei. Mr. Na
katani, one of Sacramento's 
Issei pioneers, and Mrs. Sayre, 
both long interested in ~ 
page from history. told US of 
their research. 

A commemoration of these 
historical eve.~ts is planned for 
1969. and there is a possibillty 
that JACL may be privileged 
to participate in the planning 
aDd suppo.t 01 the festivities. 
Somefuing to reflect "pon was 
another indication that some 
0 1 us are woefully unaware of 
events in our cultural back
ground. as evide:lced by gen
eral Nisei ignorance 01 these 
e vents. 

PREVIEW 

admired UI. la te Lar"y S. Ta· 
jirl will be ablendlng. The pub
lic is invited. 

'The Foundation was or
gamed last year by a group 
of friends 01 the late Larry 
Tajiri. war-time editor 01 The 
Pa.ili. Citizen and ten yea,' , 
the drama editor 01 The D.n
ver Post. 

Support for the Foundation 
has come from leaders in the 
working press, publ.i.c rela
tions and advertising person· 
nel. and from bdividuals con
nected with dramatic arts 'n 
the Rocky Mountain reglon. in 
memory 01 the inspiration and 
constructive effoMs 01 drama 
editor Larry Tajiri to enltauce 
and upgrade the livbg theatre 
and dramatic arts in Utis re
gion. 

The Foundation was estab
lished to keep alive the spirit 
01 Larry Tajiri and to e"c('U"
age the gro\\1.1\ and develvp
ment 01 entertainment and 
drama. To accomplish this 
purpose. Live statuettes espe
cially created by the worid· 
lamous sculptor. Shinkichi Ta
jiri 01 HoHa~d (bro!!,er 01 f,ar
ry Tajiri) will be presented 
by Helen Bonlils 01 'The Den
ver Post. as honorary chan· 
man 01 the Foundation. 

OnJy Nisei So BOllored 
O[ special interes t is tbal 

the Tajiri Foundation is prob
ably the only such foundatio:l 
in the Uniled States honoring 
the memory of a Nisei which 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Hawaii Nisei 
faces sentence 
of life term 
HONOLULU - Two convicts. 
inc.ludbg a Nisei, have been 
foll:ld guilty o[ first-<legree 
murder for killing a fellow in
mate at State Prison last 
December 29. 

A Circuit Court jury on 
August 30 found Richard T. 
!Bad Boy) Yoshino. 29. and 
P ontiano Rapanal. 33. guilty 
of killing Masao Mtyagawa in 
a riot believed caused by a3 
investigation into narcotics 
traffic at the prison. 

The cODviction carries an 
autom·atic sentence of life im· 
prisonment with no possibility 
of parole. Defense atior::leys 
Ernest Yamane and Donald 
Low will seek a new "rial. 
The eight-woman. four-man 
jury deliberated over three 
hours after an ll-<lay trial. 

During the trial. a prison 
guard testified that be saw 
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Geo,lt'o Sugimura 

Seabrook JACL 
scholarship award 
winner announced 
SEABROOK - George Sug!
mura, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Isao Sugimura. l012 School 
Village. was named recipient 
01 the 1966 Seabrook JACL 
Scholarship Award and was 
presented wi\b a check lor 
$100 . 

A member 01 the recently 
organized Jr. J ACL, George 
is a June graduate of Bridge
ton High School where he 
served as treasurer of {he 
bonor society and took pdrt in 
various extra curricular ac· 
tivities. 

The recipient will leave 
shortly for California where he 
will enler the CoGege 01 Engi
aeering at the Univ. of Califor
nia in Berkeley. 

George has an older brother 
who has already rec";ved hIS 
:Masler's Degree in engine ~r 

ing mathematics from UCLA 
after graduating from Colum
bia University , as well as a 
sister. Mary, who received her 
BS degree from Bryant Col
lege in Rhode Island and is 
presently employed in New 
York. Another sister. Jane. at
tended the American Univer
sity in Washbgton. D.C. 

Rapanal standing over Mlya- CCDC Convention 
gawa a:>d apparently stabbing 

him. Twelve stab wounds were Dates announced 
found on Miyagawa's body. 
The guard said he saw Yo
shino fire two shots into Miya
gawa1s head. 

Two other inmates-Waller 
Watson and George Chong
also died during the riot. Wat
son was killed by a guard 
while Chong was allegedlY 
killed by Watson. Rapanal aCId 
Yosbino. 

Yoshino acquired the n3me 
'jB"ad Boy" early in his crimi· 
nal career which started at 
the age 01 9. according to pe>

lice He was sent to Koolau 
Boys Home in 1953 when be 
was 16. He escaped and was 
captured almost immediateiy. 

A year later. Yoshino and 21 
other brnates ot the tralning 
school sLaged a mass break. 
Yoshino was loose for tlVO 

days at that time. 

SElLMA - The Central Call
fornia District Council Conven
tion for 1966 will be held at 
the Hacienda Motel. Fresno. 
on Saturday and Sunday. Dec. 
3 and 4. convention chairma.l 
James K'Ilbota announced at 
the September meeting of the 
CODC held here. He also an-
nounced the following commit
tees and tile responsible C1l3;>
ter a:ld chairman : 

Genera l Arrangement-Selma
Jtro Kataoka , Parlier-Tom Taka
ta, Reedley-George Kiyomolo: 
Registration-5anger·Tom Naka· 
mura; Banquet-Clovls-IJ'ed Taka
hashi ; Business Meeting Program 
'Banquet Prognm-Fowler-'rfyo 
Yamaguchi: Invitations and Print.
lng-Fremo-Ray Uruchima ; Re
cepUon-Delano-Saburo Okino; 
Golf Tournament-Tulare CO.
Harry Moro!ujf; Special Arrange
ments-Bakerstield·L1oyd Kuma· 
taka: Jr. JACL-Tulare Co,··Harry 
Kaku ; Fashion Show-Mrs. Tony 
Taklkawa. Chairman. • 
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78 Hawaii Nisei ·file for election 
Three Jr. JACL leaders attend annual 
meeting on. citizenship in Washington 
ISpecial to the Pacific Citizen) 

WASHINGTON - Three Jr. 

JACLers joined Mrs. Alice 

Endo. Eastern Districl JACL 

Youth Commissioner, as repre
senlatives of the J apanese 
American Citizens League at 
the 21st annual meeting 01 the 
Nalio;'!al Conlerence on Citi
zenship this week in tbe na· 
<Iion's capital. 

iMiss Elaine Akagi 01 De
troit. Mich.. represented the 
Midwest JACL District Youlh 
Council. while Miss Ann 
"Cookie" Fukulome 01 Wash
ington . D.C .• and Scott Nagao 
of Seabrook. N.J .• represented 
Ihe Ea.tern J ACL District 
Youth Cou:lcil. 

Miss Akagi is the president 
01 the Detroit J.r. J ACL Chap
ter. as well as the Vice Cllalr
man of the Midwest Districl 
Youth Council. Mr. Nagao is 
·the chairman 01 the recently 
organized Easlern District 
Youth Council, and Miss Fu
kutome tile treasurer. 

Mrs. Endo. representing the 
Natio,al J ACL organization . 
has been one o( the prime 
movers o[ the Jr. J ACL lor 
the pas! several years. Her 
son. Todd, now at Harvard 
University working for an ad
vanced degree. won the Na
tional JACL Oratorical Con
test in SeatUe. Wash .• in 1962. 
"hlIe daughter Cheryl. now 
Mrs. RDss H'arano 01 Cbicago. 
was lhe Eastern District Youth 
Representative. 

"Supports 01 Freedom--The 
Law and The Ballot" is the 
theme 01 Utis year's Confer· 
ence. According to Conference 
President Tom Clark, Associ· 
ate Justice of .tbe United 
States Supreme Court. the 
theme emphasizes that "In 
these days of social cha:tge 
and unreot. each citizen has 
an obligation to show lIlat a 
free people can govern them
selves ... 

Miss Akag;. appointed a rle· 
porter for one of l!le panel 
discussions, met with other 
Reporters and Group Leaders 
last Sunday eveni~g . Later 
thaI night. all of the delegates 
met in an Orientation Session. 

Following tlle keynote ad
dress on the Conference theme 
Monday mor3ing by tormer 
Postmaster General of the 
United States Edward Day . 
Manager of the Service De
partment of the State Cham
bers o[ Commerce 01 the 
United Slates Frank Mueller 
led the general discussion at 
the lun""eon. 'Tha t alter noon. 
the first group discussions 
were held . h lhe evening. 
General Paul Griffith. former 
National Commander of fue 
American Legion, spoke on 
"Our American Heritage" and 

David Lee Russ . winner of lhe 
Velerans of Foreign Wars 
"Voice ot Democracy" con
lest, explained " What Demo
cracy Mea,. To Me." Several 
years ago. David Hara. now 
president of the San F'Ninciscn 
Jr. JACL, was 1he youlh 
spea ker for Utis National Citi
zenship Conference. 

Tuesday morning, the sec
ond of the group dl scussions 
were held. 'That arternoon, 
mosl of lhe delegates atte~d

ed the naturalizaUon proceed· 
ings in the Unlled States Dis
trict Court. The banquet speak
er was Assoclate Justice Tom 
Clark, who discussed 'ICiUzt!n· 
ship Gives Much and E xpects 
Much". 

Following ~ h e Wednesday 
morning voting sessJon 01 tbe 
a,nuai meeting. the clos ing 
~remo nies leatured a sum· 
marization address by Rabbi 
Stanley Rabionowitz. 

10 order to promote more 
aclive participation in 'he 
obliga.lions of citizenship and a 
greater awareness of its mean
ing. the Department 01 Justice 
.,d the National Education 
Association called the lirst Na
tional Citizenship Conlerence 
in 1945. 'The JACL has oeen 
a pa~ticipant since 1946. In 
19.53. the Conlerence was char
tered by the Congress. Only 
i:lvited organizations may par
ticipale. Today. more than a 
hundred national organization., 
and government agencies a! e 
members 01 the Conlere"ce. 
including the JACL. 

Gen. Willoughby 
10 address MIS 
veteran reunion 
SAN ElRANClSCO - Maj. 
Gen. Cbarles A. Willou~by. 

who has special knowledge of 
the Japanese American soldier 
in the Pacillc during World 
War 2. will be keynote speaker 
at the 25th a.;niversary re
union 01 MillLary Intelligence 
Service Language School at 
fue Jack Tar Hotel here Nov. 
12. 

Now retired in Washington, 
D.C .. be is editor-publisher 01 

Foreign Intelligence Digest 
and author 01 "MacArthur 
1941-1951" to be released soon. 
Several chapters are devoted 
to telling 01 the accomplish
ments 01 Nisei (;,,2 per sa.~ne l . 

it was understood. 
Willoughby. as Gen. Mac

Arthur 's chief of staH for in
teRigence. probably knows 
more about the tremendous 
contributions which MISLS 
graduates and staff made 10 
victory in the Pacillc than a:lY 
other single person, reunion 
chairman Noby Yoshimura 
pointed out. 

HONOLULU - Seventy-eight 
Japanese Americans had em
nounced their candidacies lor 
various orrices in Hawai i by 
the filing deadline of Sept. 1. 

Headi3g the list are Repre· 
sentatives Spark M. Matsuna
ga and Patsy T. Mink. Demo
C'rat.s, who are seeking the LWO 

Hawaiian seats In the U.S. 
House of Representa lives. 'The 
two incumbents will fa ce two 
ofuer Democrats in the party 
primary and should win bandi· 
Iy. 

ator Daniel Inouye's admini
strative assistant belore be re
sumed teaching at the Univ. 
of Hawali. is seeking a state 
Senate seat. 

One feature of the election 
tbis year is the reapportion
me~l 01 the State Senate. as 
decreed by the U.S. Supreme 
Court. Neighbor Island repr ... 
sentation has been reduced to 
6 seats from 15. wIliie Oah ~ 

lsl3llld's represenLa,tion has 
been increased from 10 ·0 19. 

The lisl of Nisei candidates 
Generally speaki..1g. Ihe follow : An asterisk I.) fol-

Democra ts are fielding a lows the names of jncumbents. 
stronger siale than the Repub
llcans who have lost consi
derable ground to the postwar 

U.S. HOUSE 
i Seats 

surge 01 their opponents. 'There Spark M. Matsunaga ., Pat
are more Nisei in the Demo- sy T . Mi:lk·, Democrats. 
cratic party Ihan in the Re· 
publlcan party. 

Election Assured 

STATE SENAfI'E 
HawaII County 

Firsl District. 3 seals-Nel-

Heading Democratic parly son K. Doio• John T. Ushiji
candidates is Gov. Joh., A. rna· . Democra ts. 
Bllrns, who Is seeking re
election. 

Assured of re-election be
cause they are unopposed are: 

Big Island-Yoshito Tanaka 
mI. attorney. 

lItaui County 

Second Dislricl. 2 .eats-S. 
George Fukuoka. D; Toshi An· 
sai*, R. 

Honolulu County 

Maul-T. N. Toshi Enomoto Third Districl, 3 seals--Rob
IR). clerk; Shigeto Murayama ert Y. Kimura. D. 
10). treasurer. and Goro Ho· Fourth District, 4 •• ats
kama (D ). La~ai member 01 Larry N. Kuriyama. Na
Ille Board 01 Supervisors. dao Yoshinaga*, Democrats; 

Kauai-Kenneth K. Yarna- Lawrence Y. Kunibisa, R. 
moto. clerk . and Toshio Ka- Fifth Dislriot, 4 seats
bu lan. attorney. George R. Ariyoshi·. Mits~-

Of interest 10 mainlande:s yuki Kido·. Duke Kawas aki. 
is fue fact that incumbent Sakae Takahashi'. Demo· 
State Senator Nadao Yoshina- ct·ats. 
gao wbo has a large following Sixth District, 4 seats-Fran
in Los Angeles. has cllanged cis J. Asalo. Ralph Miwa, 
reside:lce and will run from Democrats; Percy K . Miriki· 
Oahu's Fourth District. Also, tani. R. 
Dr. Ralpb Miwa. County Seventh District. 4 seats-
Democratic chail'man and Sen- Vince:1t H. Yano·, D. 

Chicago Nisei Drum & Bugle Corps 

Ambassadors create goodwill on lour 
This week's SpeoiaJ Report 

Is • detailed account 01 the 
Chicago Nisei Ambassadors, 
already reaping national at.. 
tentioo as a colorful drum 
and bUg'le corps, written by 
one of its own members. We 
are indebted to its press 
officer. Dr. Frank Sakamoto 
(also our National 1000 Club 
ohairman). lor the stOry and 
piotures.-Editor.) 

Chicago 
Senator Di.ksen of TIlinois. 

Minority Leader of the Senate. 
upon greeting tbe Chicago Ni
sei Drum and Bugle Corps 
stated. "You people are the 
true ambassadors of goodwill." 

The Chicago Nisei Drum and 
Bugle Corps was organized as 
a youth program of the Chi
cago Nisei Post 1183 with two 
thoughts in mL,d. One ;s to 
in.till discipline. bonor and 
pride; and the seco~ d is to let 
other ethnic groups know lhat. 
we , as people of Japanese an
cestry. are concerned with 
keeping America healthy and 
stro:lg. 

The N~ei Ambassadors 

Bttg~ Corps had a great send
off .on Aug. 18 by Alderman 
Robert O'Rourke ot the .-4.8tb 
Ward and by the executive dl
rector of the Uptown Cham
ber of Commerce. A.L.T. Hoff
man and other dignitaries, get
ting TV and press coverage. 

Newark Competition 
The Nisei drum and bugle 

corps arrived in Newark, New 
Jersey. on Saturday, Aug. 20. 
and participated in the compe
tition "The Sound 01 Music" 
and showed the Eastern drum 
and bugle corps fuat they are 
a Corps to be contellded with. 

In getting ready for the pre
liminaries, the Nisei Ambas
sadors immediately went out 
for a worko{)ut. And betweeo 
inspections and preliminaries, 
tbey were able to squeeze lD 

a tour o( New York, visiting 
the Automat Canteen. Rocke
feller Center. the Statue "f 
Liberty. Empire State Building 
and the United Nations. Tho 
kids had a great time. 3..~d 

according to the members 01 

the Nisei corps. the linal thrill 
was parading down Fi[th Ave. 

Kauol Count1 
Eighth DistrIct. 1 s •• t.-No

boru Miyake'. R. 

STATE HOUSE 
H .... il Connt1 

First Dlslrict, 1 ... I-Jact 
K. Suwa· . D. 

Second Dlslrlct, 3 aeat.
Stanley I. Hara'. Toshio S. 
rizawa ', Democrats. 

Third District, I ... t.-Y.,. 
sWto Takamlne'. D . 

Fourth DIstrict, 1 Int.-Ta
keshi Kudo' . D. 

lItaui County 
Sevenlh Dlslrlot. 4 seat.

Thomas T. Tagawa'. Mam.,. 
ru Yamasaki', Democrats. 

Honolulu County 
Eighth District, 4 seat.

Ralph AjUu. R. 
Ninth Dislricl, 2 .ea~Rob

ert C. Oshiro'. D; Jobn Chi
nen. Howard Oda, Republi
cans. 

Tenth Districl. 4 seat.
George M. Okano., Mlts Ue
chi. Democrats. 

Elevenlh Dlslrlct. 3 se.I$
Akira Sakirna'. James H. 
Wakatsuki·. Democrats; Ka
zuo Kobayashi. R. 

Twelfth Districl, 3 ... t>
Peter S. I"'" Mike Makibe, 
Democrats. 

Thirteenth Districl, 2 seat.
Sakae Amano·. D. 

Fourteenth Districl, • se.ts
Howard Y. Miyake' . Robert 
S. Taira·. Democrats. 

Fiiteentb District. 6 ... ta
Clarence Y. Akizaki'. George 
K. Noguchi. J3IIlles Y. Sb!g&
mOIa'. Democrats; Katsugo 
Milio', Ichini Naramoto, Rtt
publicans. 

Sixleenth Distriot, 4 seats
Tadao Beppu·. Hiroshi Kqto. 
Ted T. Morioka', Keo Naka
ma', Democrats. 

Kauai County 

Eighteenth District. 3 seats 
-To;'!y T. Kunimura· . GeorgI 
H. ToyofuJ<u· . DemoCJ" ts. 

KAUAI COUNTY 
CANDIDATES 

Supervisors, 6 seals-M.tsu. 
ki Arashiro' . Ralph S. Hirola, 
Shigeomi Kubota'. Dem.,. 
cra ts; Tetsuji Omoto, Masao 
Seto·. Clinton Shiraishi, Chi
yOlO Shirarnizu· . Republlcan •. 

Attorney, Toshio Kab'Jtan", 
D. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Offspring of 442 
reminded of heritage 

WASHINGII'ON - The gallan
try 01 their fathers and uncles 
who fought with the 442nd Re
gimental Combat Team ill 
World War IT were brought 
home to the members of the 
Nisei Ambassadors Juni.or 
Drum and Bugle Corps 01 Chi
cago at the memorial seL'vice 
at Arlington Cemetery by em
gressman Sidney Yates a:ld 
Mike Masaoka. JACL', W .. h
ington representative. 

According to Hiro Mafeda, 
district governor of the Mid
west District Council who al
so attended the event. Con
gressman Yates, wbo repre
sents the district in which the 
Nisei Ambassadors reside. sa'd 
that " the America, people will 
never forget the 442's valor 
und-er lire." 

By courtesy 01 Mike Masa
oka. I was able to review 
quickly a manuscript 01 
"A mer i c a's Concentration 
Camps" by Captain Allen Bos
worth. I found it to be a very 
read able, yet inJormative, 
work. From OUI biased view· 
point. it looks to me like an 
excellent educatio:lal resource 
for our many fellow Ameri· 
cans, who know nothing of 
this unfortunate ep i so d e 
(.Evacuation) in our history. 
It is also a good public rela
tions tool tor Americans of J .. -
panese ancestry and the .rACL. 

I would urge all J ACLers 
a:ld Chapters to add this book 
to your libraries and plug it 
to all your friends . A con
cef'ted campaign on this, dis· 
cussed at San Diego. will be 
soon be made known to us, 
as Captain Bosworth·s novel 
rolls of! !be press. 

Issei, Nisei Image in Japan 

Valuable, Says Professor 

The general will honor .he 
forth coming national reunion 
with his presence and will par
ticipale in all of the weekend 
activities. Yoshimura added. 

More recent registrations re
ceived include: 

Yone Saloda. Paul Ohlakl, John 
Yamau chi, Noby Yoshimura , San 
Franciscoi Morlo Nlshita, Tad Hi
rota and Sukeo Ojl, Berkeley; 
Judge Bill Dozier, Dick HayashI, 
Stockton; Tom Taketa. Walter Ta· 
naka. San Jose; Hisashl Horita, 
Los Angeles; Gary K ed'ant, Fres· 
no: Aki YoshimUra. Colusa; To .. 
mlo Ichikawa, Suisun: Gene Ura
tsu, San Rafae l: Frank lnami. 

Drum and Bugle Corps. upon 
winning their lirst divisional 
flag of their division , was in
spired to show other drum and 
buglle corps that they are a 
drum corps to be contended 
with. started their trip East 
to compete in the National 
VFW Competition in New York 
a:1d in the American Legion 
Competition in Washington. 
D.C. 

Arriving in Philadelphia on 
Aug. 25, they were met by 
a reception committee 01 the 
Philadelphia JACL Chapter. 
and Dick Horikawa, chapter 
president, being present him
seU to welcome the corps. 
They were immediately given 
a tour of the cradle 01 Inde
pende:lce aDd then greeted by 
the press and received TV cov· 
erage. 

The members 01 the corps. 
made up mostly of the children 
or nieces and nephews of the 
Nisei 01 the 442. learned ot 
the pride they can have in 
their heritage and of the sacri
fices of the Nisei soldiers who 
bought lor them. with their 
lives and blood, a place in 
American society. according to 
Mayeda . 

LIONS DEN 

A former Lio:l, I found my
l eU back in the proverbi.l 
"Lions De::l", when I was in
vited to address a luncheon 
meeting of the Sacra;nento 
Lions Club at the Senator Ho-
1el last week. The invitation 
was through Sacramento J A
OLer Tak Tsujita. and the 
topic requested was JACL. I 
welcomed this as another 
""ance to spread the J ACL 
word. 

Report Irom Japan 

TOKYO - J apanese health 
.nd weUare ministry . which 
once struggled hard to raised 
the nutrition sta ndard 01 the 
public. is now laced with the 
problem ot obesity ,;nong 
young school children. 

Improvement in the quallty 
01 food has caused a larger 
number ot growing schoo! 
cbildren . especially in the 
large cities. to put on weight. 
In Tokyo and Osaka. nearly 
10 pet. of the ohildren are 
"visibly overwelght". They 
are not getting enough physi
cal exercise in congested !;r
ban areas lIbey live in to 
match their daily intake of 
6>od. 

LOS ANGELES - " American 
publk opinion, as shown by 
polls, bas undergone remark· 
able changes toward the J a
pa"ese in the United Stat.s. 
but bow does tbe Nipponese 
feel about the Issei and· Ni 
sei?" asks UCLA Professor 
Gene N. Levine, pril)cipal in· 
vestigator tor the Japanese 
American Research P roject. 

uThe American view about 
Issei and Nisei has take n de
cided shifts toward \be better 
from prewar. duration and 
postwar periods. In Japan has 
there bee:t a similar change 
of attitude toward the 'imin' 
and 'imin no ko" in America? 

"To get a composite picture 
of the Issei, sociologicaUy 
speaking, we have a self 
image profile obtained from 
the tbousa.nd plus schedules of 
the Issei lnterview Survey now 
completed," stated Levine who 
is In charge of the sociologi
cal phase 01 lIle project in
itiated by JAOL and now based 
at UCLA. 

"To rOlr.ld out the Issei self 
image perceptions we need the 
further dimension of the Amer
icans' and tbe Nipponese view 
of tbese immigrants over a 
span 01 time." added Levine. 

The project has purchased 
publio opinion polla 011 th. Ja-

panese in the U:tited State; 
as they have been recorded 
over the past quarter century. 
according to Joe Grant Masa
oka . administrator for the 
project. It intends to purchase 
a battery 01 qu estio~s ~ he 
administered nation-wid.. to 
bring findi:lgs up to date. In 
addition, if lunds permit. a 
similar battery of questions 
will be presented to the people 
in Japan to lind out how thP.y 
~egard the Issei and Nisei. 

"Japanese public opinion 
polls are comparable to those 
in the U.S.... remarked Sen 
Nishiyama who rece!ltly visit
ed with Masaoka and the s'.aU 
of the Project. Nishiyama left 
on Aug. 31 to return to bls 

Reverend's daughter 
Gives talk on Watts 
LOS ANGELES - Miss Joanne 
Aki. daughter 01 the Rev. 
George Aki of the Hollywood 
Independent Cburoh. 4527 Lex
ington Ave., spoke on liTo 
Mend the Broken". based 0:1 

her experien~s as a volunteer 
worker in Watts ·this past sum
mer. at the September 11 
serv;"e of the church. 

The lollowing day. she left 
(or New York where she will 
train for the Vista program 
al Columbia Universit,y. She 
planl to &0 into £octal work. 

duties at the U.S. Embassy in 
Tokyo wIlere he is an attache 
and consultant on Japanese 
public opinion to the research 
office 01 the U.S. Inlormation 
Service. 

On leave from the Embassy 
Nishiyama taughf a summer 
course i:l American·Japanese 
relations at Ohio State Univer
sity as a visiting. professor and 
has spent time here inspect.· 
ing methods 01 con ducti~ g 

opinion polls and sociological 
research at various insUtu
tions and u:tiversities. He ob
served. " Polisters in JapoUl, 
whether they be the major 
newspapers or private .nstitu
nons or university research, 
are as careful in taking repre
sentational samplings to get 
an accurate cross section of 
the public." 

Asked whether Ine Nippo
"ese in the street bas changod 
his ideas about the Issei and 
Nisei Nishiyama replied that 
as he sees it there has been 
a com'plete reversal in alti
tudes. "Nisei who became na· 
turalized Japanese citizens 
during fue war were not called 
in the Japanese armed forces. 
The military didn't trust them . 
Now the Nisei in Japan are 
making good in JapaJ~se 

firm ~" 

(Conlinueci on Pas- i) 

¥0~~t6;~w~~n or:?a~dfaWfNf~~ 
Nakatani, Albany; and James 
Tanlzawa, Yoshfo Hotta , EJ Cer
rJto. 

Financial support for the re
union has been acknowledged 
{or : 

Bill S . YamakJ. Sprlngtield, Va .; 
Thomas T. KobayashJ . Seattle. ; 
James Tanji. Stockton: Haruo Sa· 
zaxi. Charles H . Nagano. Yasuo 
Hashimoto. Sacramento : Eddie Y. 
Kashiwagi. Gua dalupe; Leonard 
Uekl , Santa Marla: Frank Shiro .. 
moto, Seaside: Casey Kawamoto , 
San Mateo: Walter Tanaka, San 
Jose; Joe Iwatakl. Oakland ; Jerry 
Shlbata. San Leandro; Benjamin 
Hazard, Berkeley; Yuklo Kuma
moto. Dr. H. Quintus Saka l, Mil· 
ton Tanlzawa. San Francisco; and 
Elchi Nakazono. Richmond. 

Certain aids to 
Viet Cong commented 
TOKYO - Unless Congress de
clares war. any attempt to 
make propagandizing lor the 
Viet Cong a crime would be 
unco~ stitution al. U.S. Supreme 
Colll1\ Justice Potter Stewart 
d6Clared last week. 

But he..&aid it would be 
possible for Congress to leg· 
lslate against certain kinds 01 
conduct, such as sending 
money or blood to the Viet 
Cong. 

Stewart made 'tbe remarks 
in a speech before the Foreign 
Corresponde:>ts Club her. 
Sept. 1. 

'The Cbicago Nisei Drum and tContinued on Page 3) 

CHICAGO NISEI POST color guard 
leads its junior Drum and Bugle Corps 
down Constitution Avenue in Jl'II1d 

parade of Anu:pc.D Legion in national 
convention. Acputa.t Jack Isoda headI 
man:hen. 
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Civil Rights Balk 
Washington 

The first week of the so·called great debate on 
the Civil Rights Act of 1966, that is last week (Sep· 
tember 6 to 9) when the Congress reconvened after 
the Labor Day weekend recess, was a near disaster 
for its advocates, since persistent absenteeism of many 
Senators who presumably are for civil rights legisla· 
tion prevented the necessary quorums to even desig' 
nate the House·passed bill as the official pending order 
of business of the Senate. 

In the 100 member Senate. 51 votes are required 
for a quorum. And, last week, despite the claim of 
its proponents that a majority of the Senate is for the 
bill, not once was the necessary minimum 51 Senators 
present to make civil rights the pendin~ business for 
the consideration of the Senate. Thus, Its opponents, 
who are attempting to frustrate even the motion to 
take up this measure, are succeeding without resort· 
ing to "endless debate" or filibuster. 

As this is written, Democrat Philip Hart of Mi· 
chigan and Republican Jacob Javits of New York, floor 
managers for their respective parties for this legisla· 
tion, are attempting to persuade enough pro·civil 
rights Senators to attend the sessions this week to 
enable them to muster and maintain the necessary 
minimum quorum to force the measure's opponents 
to resort to a filibuster or to agree to allow this bill 
to become the pending business. 

At this time, the problem of invoking cloture, 
which requires two-thirds of all present and voting 
or 67 if the entire membership is present, Is most 
academic. The immediate problem is to round up at 
least 51 Senators and to keep them available to answer 
all quorum calls. Unless the necessary quorums are 
present this week, civil rights may become a dead 
legislative issue in this session. 

And, because of recent violence in various parts 
of the nation, there are those who suspect that some 
Northern, Midwestern, and Western Senators are deli· 
berately staying away from the Capitol. and trying to 
find legitimate excuses for doing so. 

• 
On Tuesday, September 6, only 40 Senators an· 

swered the quorum call, so the Senate recessed with· 
out voting to take up the Civil Rights Act of 1966. 

On Wednesday, September 7, 53 Senators an· 
swered the first quorum call. And 58 voted on a Con· 
ference Report on a relatively minor bill to authorize 
the construction, operation, and maintenance of an 
Oregon reclamation project, the vote being 33 for and 
25 against, with 42 not voting. 

But when the motion to make the Civil Rights 
Act the pending business was put to a quorum test, 
only 47 responded. So, again, the Senate was recessed 
for lack of a quorum. 

On Thursday, September 8, 52 answered the first 
quorum call and Republican Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina began his prepared filibustering speech to 
prevent a vote to make civil rights the pending busi· 
ness. When the Senator demanded a quorum call, Sen· 
ator Hart, aware that 51 Senators would not respond, 
had tbe quorum call rescinded by unanimous consent 
and recessed the body overnight. 

On Friday, September 9, after a two hour and 14 
minute effort to muster a quorum failed when only 
48 Senators answered to their names, the Senate was 
recessed over the weekend until this Monday, Sep
tember 12. 

Since ten States have primary elections this Tues· 
day (September 13) and since Wednesday is a Jewish 
holiday, continuing absenteeism may be the conse· 
quence. 

• 
While the roll call of Friday, September 9, showed 

37 Democrats and 11 Republicans present, and 30 
Democrats and 22 Republicans absent, and while some 
of those absent on Friday were present and answered 
their names earlier in the week, nevertheless in order 
that JACLers may know the names of the absent 52 
Senators, we are listing them below as they appeared 
in The New York Times for September 10: 

Democrats -
Anderson (N.M.), Bartlett (Alaska), Bible (Nev.), 

Cannon (Nev.), Church (Idaho), Douglas (Ill .), Fulbright 
(Ark.), Gore (Tenn.), Harris (Okla.), Hartke (Ind.), Hay· 
den (Ariz.), Jordan (N.C.), Kennedy (Mass.), Kennedy 
(N.Y.), Long (Mo.), Magnuson (Wash.), McClellan (Ark.), 
McGee (Wyo.), McGovern (S.D.), Metcalf (Mont.), Mon· 
toya (N.M.), Morse (Ore.), Moss (Utah), Muskie (Maine), 
Neuberger (Ore.), Russell (S.C.), Smathers (Fla.), Spark
man (Ala.), Talmadge (Ga.), and Young (Ohio). 

Republicans -

Aiken (Vt.), Allott (Colo.), Bennett (Utah), Case (N.J.), 
Cooper (Ky.), Cotton (N.H.), Curtis (Nebr.), Dominick 
(Colo.), Fannin (Ariz .), Fong (Hawaii), Griffin (Mich.), 
Hruska (Nebr.), Jordan (Idaho), Kuchel (Calif.), Miller 
(Iowa), Morton (Ky.), Murphy (Calif.), Pearson (Kan.), 
Salstonstall (Mass.), Simpson (Wyo.), Thurmond (S.C.), 
and Tower (Tex.). 

. No doubt, some of those absent a week ago had 
legItimate reasons, such as illnesses or being on of· 
ficial Senate business. ' 

But, it may be of interest that of the 30 absent 
Democrats, 20 are from outside the Deep South and 
the Border States, and of the 22 Republicans 19 are 
from outside the South and Border States. ' 

While the. ~dmi.nistration ~nd the Leadership Co~. 
ference on CIvil RIghts contmue to insist that the 
weakened fair housing prOvisions of the House bill 
must be retained, there are rumors that some Sen. 
a~ors are attempting to secure civil rights legislation 
Without this particular title. 

In spite of th!s rumored c.ompromise, Republican 
Leader Everett Dirksen of IllinOIS, who is conceded 
to. be the key t~ any successful effort to break any 
filibuster, remams adamant that he considers this 
s~ction unconstitutional. He also now that he con. 
Siders some of the jury selection provisions unaccept. 
able. 

~ve~ty.two Senators signed cloture petition filed 
b~ MaJ~rJty Leader Mansfield this past Monday, which 
will br~g about a. roll call vote to shut off debate on 
the motIon to consider c.ivil rights bill Wednesday even. 
ing, September 14, at sIX o'clock. If two·thirds of Sen. 
ators present and voting do not invoke cloture for 
all. prac~cal purposes civil rights may be dead for 
this session of Congress. At moment, chances do not 
lo~k good for such a vote, especially since Senator 
Dirksen bas not come out for legislation. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Awards 
To.b Nlkajiml, Co-owner of 

Empire Printing Co .. was lila 
unanimous Japan.se Amerl· 
can Optimist Club choice ror 
llle 19S5·GG Optimist or tho 
Year award .. , Dawn Naka· 
nishi, 8, youngest daughter of 
lIle James Nakanishis 01 Sun· 
nyvale, head. h~r ' family In 
lIle medal-coUcctbg depart
ment, pointing 10 77 won In 
various SlVlmtnlng meel.,. Her 
old.r sis ters Laureen, 12, and 
Laurel, 10, have won their 
share to help cover lhe board 
on the kitchen waU . . . Ar· 
chitect Ray Takata Ileads the 
committee lor craftsmanship 
awards In oonstructlon for lhe 
No. Calli. America" Institute 
of Architects ... Tod Fujthlra 
at Little Neck, L.I .. N.Y, won 
first place in lIle Norlll Shore 
Hospital pholo contest. Over 
~OO Long Islanders competed. 
Winners are having theirs 
hung in lIle corridors, lobby 
and dayroom or t!le hospl;al 
... Nichi Bel Times employee 
YISUO Yokoyama was a week· 
)y winner in llle San Frn,' 
cisco Examiner s..week photo 
contest. Entries will be sub· 
mitted In lIle 28l1l annual news· 
paper snapshot contest. Photo 
safari around the world Is lIle 
!irst prize. 

Press Row 
Ben Kurold, 48, o:tly Nisei 

winning the Distinguished Fly· 
Ing Cross lor bombing mls· 
sions against Japan d.uring 
\VW2 and newspaperman, has 
joined the editorial s tarr or 
Ve:ltura County Star·Free 
Press, Oxnard. His wlle Shlge 
is also with the paper as a 
proofreader. Kurokl, who grad· 
uated In journalism rrom \!le 
Univ. or Nebraska alter the 
war, started his career with 
various weekly pUblications in 
Nebraska and Idaho. He pub
llshed weeklies in Williamston , 
Mich., whlch lolded after 10 
years. 

Business 
Japan AIr Lines has 

launched a SJOO,OOO advertising 
campaign to herald its Nov. 12 
e:<tension 01 its trans·Pacilic 
service to New York. A:lother 
special promotion in January 
to announce its New York· 
London service in l\farcu is 
also planned ... JAL also 
opened its !irst Canadian ottice 
at Toronto last mO:lth as a 
prelude to its round·the·world 
service from March, 1907 ... 
Datsun Motor Co. is pushing 
sales in the western states 0'1 

a 5400.000 advertiSing budg~t 

... Negotiations are underway 
to consolidate Gardena Sav· 
Ings & Loan with Unio:t Fed· 
eral Savings & Loan, Bruce 
Kajj of GSL revea led . . .['be 
American Banker, which .. ls1s 
the top 300 U.S. banks accord· 
ing to deposits as 01 June 30, 

listed the Bank of Tokyo or 
Calliomla at 296th place nul 
of some 14,OOO-first time a 
Japanese bank has been Ii,t· 
ed. Deposits amou:tted to ~138 
million ... Richard Tsutak.· 
wa, SeatUeite who jOLDed Ihe 
Sumitomo Bank of California 
stall in 1956, was promoted 
assistant cashier at its head 
oUice in Sa n Francisco. KaLsu~ 
ml Shlba was similarly pro· 
moted at the bank's L .A. of· 
lice . .. Toyota Motors is 
ranked as the 42nd largest for· 
eign corporation in lIle August 
ForttJ:le magaz.ine listing or 
lIle top 200 in the world. 

George I. Fujlno, v.P .. Cali· 
rorn ia Lile Insurance Co .. Oak· 
land, was elected to lIle gov· 
erning board of the Insurance 
Accounting and Statistieal 
Assn. a t its an.;}ual convention 
In Chicago. There are 900 
member insurance companies 
in the association ... l\1arvin 
Uratsu, a ssociated. with Ameri· 
can President Lines for 15 
years, bas gone into private 
business sell.bg invesbnent se
curities and life insurance In 
San Francisco. He was ,known 
as "Mr. APL" among Japa· 
nese communities in northern 
2:ld central Cali10rnia 
James Tsurumoto, CLU, has 
qualified in the New York LHe 
Insurance Co. Top Club lor 
the seventh consecutive year 
He was attending its conven· 
tion at Jasper Park, Alta. this 
past week . . . Arrco Indus· 
tries, Inc., off-highway vehicie 
distributors headed by Hul<lh 
Aold of Salt Lake, received 
distribution rlghis ot lIle Po
laris line of small I and l ·ma:t 
track vehicles in southwestern 
U.S. Arrco Ilas been handling 
Thlokol of!·hlghway vehicles 
for the past four years. 

Churches 
Capt. ROlrer Harano, 29-

year-<>Id Presbyterian Arm y 

chaplain, has departed tor 
duty in Vietnam. He was or· 
dained five years .go .rter 
graduating from McCormiek 
Theological Seminary, CIlioa· 
go, He atle:ided Hastings Col· 
lege In Nebraska. 

A mainstay on Metropolitan 
Associates of Philadelphia, .0 
noted • reoent National Ob
server issue, is the Rev. JI· 
t..,uo Morikawa I Canadian-bO"':'I 
Nisei Baptist minister, w~o 

Ierved III Lilt '1'o1do prewar. 
and In 011.110 durin, WWI. 
M a bl,bly ollllllicani Int,,. 
faith rellrtolll .~rlment can· 
ducted by a lfouP of miDI .. 
ters. MAP Is delvln, Into the 
que,tlo:t of secularism upon 
contemporary church II f e, 
what Is >the rote of the cllurch 
In the world, how can the 
church lIet Into the main· 
stream of IIlstory? 

Alohllfrom HawaII: Richard Glma ~-:,.li't;~""= 
/ 

5 Traffic Deaths Reported 
M.t. of lJ1 Ai:'~ .. BIIo, 
11 • lell/.clr .t III. NaUonal 
::OUe,e of EducaUon In IUJ. 
lOll ... Relene Rale, formaT 
1i, Island COWIty chairman, 
I Igaln , •• Ida, the ortlc. of 
be county execuUve otlJcer, 

She', • Democrat .•. GrollJlCl. 
breaking for Ule propoaed 
Kana HIlton Rolel will be beld 
tomorrow (Sept. 10). Construc. 
tion ot the S4 million 200-l'OOm 
hotel is expected to start !ate 
this month 0:1 an elght·acre 
!lie located on Pukal Point, 
whlch is about a half mUe 
trom the center of Kailua Vil· 
lage on lIle Kona Coa.t .. , 
The Board of Education has 
approved the following ap
pointments: John A, Rabanal, 
principal, CampbeU High; An. 
drew Kawano, prlncipai, Llho
Uho So(lool; Mr-. Mllaako Ya
nlga.... principal, Nuuanu 
School; lloDald M. Natamura, 
prinCipal, Sarber', Point Ele. 
mentary; Boben Bean, prln. 
cipai, Hilo Inlermediate; Ma. 
110 Kunl,.OlhJ, principal, P •• 
hoa High. 

"I am saying tlult the way 
lIlr ohurcll needs to exlst Is 
to forget about lIle churcll de
veloping In. UtuUons of Its own 
and to lose It.elt, hidden even, 
and dispersed in all the se· 
cular structures, and Ilko 
leaven and like salt. to brb, 
to th.se structures the Illuml· 
naUon or lIle Gospel," Rev. 
Morikawa explatncd. MAP Is 
supported admlnlstraUv.ly by 
tile American Baptists, Penn· 
sylvania diocese of the Epls· 
copal Church and several 
Luth.ran bodles with mucll of 
lIl. work still rulelded from 
publlclty. 

Credited with h.lplng save 
Ihousands of East European 
Jews durbg WW2 stranded In 
Japan and Shaoghal, Dr. S.· 
hUlo Kotsuji, 67, of Kyolo I. 
living on Manhattan's lower 
East Side and until recently 
worked In a jewelry raclory. 
Descendant or S\llnto priests, 
Kotsujl .venlually became Ja· 
pa:t's foremost Hebraic soho· 
lar and for nearly 50 years a 
ChrisUan until In 1959 when 
he was formally converted a 
Jew In Jerusalem. One who 
remembered Ills help is Rabbi 
Samuel Walkin 01 Congrega· 
tion Betll Aron, Brooklyn, and 
vic ... preside~t of the Union or 
Orthodox Rabbis of the U.S.' 
Canada. Walkln 's brolllers and 
sLslers died at the hands or 
the Naz.ls In Hill but Ills wlIe 
and two children fled VUna, 
for Japan on a visa Issued 
by a sympathetio Japanese 
consul in Kaunas on the tic· 
tio:t liley were headed for 
Curacao. Beoause of his H ... 
braic studies, Jewisll leaders 
in Kobe approached Kotsujl to 
have visas of the hapless relu· 
gees .,.tended though German 
oflicials agitated for Immedi· 
ate expulsion . 

Ho:to"lIu 

Traffic accidents took live 
live. over the Labor ')ay 
weekend In HawaU, The dead 
are Mh, Rlnko NillWnura 
KelekoUo, 49, a beauty op.ra· 
tor of 33 Pohakulanl St., Hilo; 
Thcnna. F. F.veUa, Jr.. 18, 
of Malullla, Makawao. Maul, 
son of ~lr. and Mrs. Thorn .. 
Fe •• Ua; Mh. Consu.lo Can. 
lon.ro, 54, of 87-146-A Lualei 
PI., Nanakult, Oahu; Ern •• t 
K. Murakami, 56, of 414-A 
Mokauea St., Kallhl; Mrs. 
Luoy N. yo~, 53, of Ill. 
same address. a passenger In 
MurakamI', car . . . Radford 
routed Kapaa High, ~~, a:td 
Kalani squeaked by Kaual 
High, 1-6, over the Labor Day 
weekend grid encounters . . . 
lItr. and Mn. EI .. I Tan1111cbl 
and children, Joy, Wendy and 
LorI. all of Gardena, Calif, 
spent lIlcir vacaUon recel>lIy 
o~ Kaual where they were the 
guests of Mrs. Taniguchi's 
par.nts, 1Itr. and Mr.. S.dao 
Nakama. of Lawal, and Tanl· 
guchl's family In Waimea ... 
Kathleen Tsukuda, daughler or 
IItr. .nd 1Itr., KuuyukJ Tsu· 
kuda or Kilauea, Kauai, was 
graduated Tecently fro m 
Queen's Hospital School of 
Nursing. She plans to start her 
"urslng career at Wilcox Has· 
pital. 

Hawaii In Two Hours ••• 

United Air LOtti announced 
Sept. 6 that It hos ordered a dozen 
supersonic jetliners And piaul to 

fr~~:na J~lrro7~n~~~n;CU~: ~~ 
Honolulu wUl be cul t4 two houra 
and 27 minutes. compared with 
the present lour houn and 55 

~utn~~e~~lth J~~~ K~~~;{C&~n A ;~:: 
tlon. his wlte and .on, David. 
vacationed In Honolulu last week 
. . . 1U.1ph D. Johnson, 61, former 
pre.ldent of Haw.Uan E1ectrlc 
Co., died Sept. 5 of a brain tumor 
at Queen's Hospltal. .. Emperor 
Hlrohlto on Sept. 8 conferred the 
Fifth Order ot the Sacred Trea
sure on Mrs, Michie Makino, pub
lisher and board chairman of Ha
"'AU Hochl, • local bUfngual 
newspaper. 

In Training. , , 

bor ... Otor,. Yamamoto, form.r 
Unt\', of Hawalt ,olfer. I, lb. 19M 
Stale AJA Colt Tournament 
champion. He pOlled a 77 Sept. II 
to capture the' title with .. three
day total ot 218, .Ix .trokes ahHd 
ot A.Uan Yamamoto ..• Olenn Xa
ya, OEM'. Welt Coast and HawaU 
vier-prell dent-operation.. h a • 
been appointed a director of Ha
waIIan 1 .. lte In.uranee CO ••.. The 
Koolau K .. I.er Found.Uon Clinic, 
III mUllon dollar health center, w •• 
dedicated .)ver the Lebar Day 
weeke'ld In Kaneohe. II t.a on 

~:~ "dftZw~ho;Pfri=lt~et~ier':''T:; 
rUnic opened to fhe public yelter
day, Sept, 15 •.. Five hUndred ex
Konlna met Sept, 3 at the new 
Fort Dellcatea:aen In the Moana
lua Shopplna: area. Governor Jobn 
DurnJ nnd Sen. Julian Vate, WIIH 

~~:n~~~::~. ~~~~~t. K~~~L'I:0C;: 
the Stale AJA Women', Golf 
Tournnment champion. She cnd
ed an overall low IIJrolS of 154 
to beat runnerUD RuUl Hirota, 
who had a net 149, 

Campaign Manager ••• 

Arthur Ueokl, Maul Coun. 
ty's second deputy attorney, is 
(he 1966 campaign manager for 
lIle Maul County DemocraUc 
Party .. . Seven Sell, lIle 
hotel at Koloa Landlng on 
Kaual, was sold Aug. 30 to 
State Savings and Loan Co. of 
Honolulu for $913,000, which 
was S56,OOO over the upset 
prioe . . . Lihue's To.blo Ka· 
butan, Kaual County attorney 
since 19:;2, has tiled lor re
election. He's a Democrat ... 
Joe Shlramlzu, Republican of 
Kauai, is seeking r .... lection to 
the board of supervisors .. . 
Allee Kurotwa at Puhl, Kaual, 
was named vice-president 01 
the Ha wall 4-H Leaders Coun· 
cil recently In Honolulu ... 
A1Mlan Alan H, Hasecawa of 
Lihue has bee:t assigned to 
Bergstrom AFB In Texas ... 
Takeo Yonejl is the new Kaual 
member on the S!ate Real Es
tate Commission ... Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Teru! (the tormer 
Naomi Kaneshiro), who were 
married In Koloa Aug ZO, will 
make their home In Seattle, 
Was(, . .. . Georgiana MI,.I
ohlro became tIle bride of 
WaUace Sonoda Aug. 20. They 
are making th'llr home at Haa· 
pepe Heights, Kaual. 

Inouye Celebrate. 42nd ••• 

Senator Dan Inouye celebrated 
hll 42nd birthday Sept . ., with a 
.mall Plrty in Wa.hlngton, Amonl 
tho.e present at the party wa. 
hb: father, Hyotaro Inouye, 01 
Honolulu. , . Honolulu now rank. 
amon, the top 20 clUes In the 
nation from the at.lndpoint ot 

~unt:!ra~;.fa1nab~·' c~~~~~fon~~ 
Quarterly .. . Occupancy rates at 
Walklkl hotels were down 8 per 
cent In Augult becauae of the 
alrlfne strike. accord Ina: to 11. 
,(Ures by the Hawall Bot.el Auo-

:~~~~~ijo'r~ahu~s Ca~':t~!r ~~~~~ng: 

Visalia Buddhlst CIlurch has 
broken ground lor Its new 
$3,500 addition to serve as a 
multi·purpose hall ... Dr, 
Kenneth lnada, associate pro· 
fessor of philosophy at Unlv. 
01 Hawaii, will do research on 
Ille Adi<i!larma period of Bud· 
dhism , which preceded the 
Mahayana aod Hinayana divi· 
sions, at the Unlv. 01 Delhi 
on a U.S. State Dept. on ... year 
grant .. Two Karilas Kai 
sisters, first Japanese order of 
Cathollc nuns to leave Japan 
as missioners, are working 
wIth the Maryknoll Fathers in 
a colony or tra"splanted Oki· 
nawans near Santa Cruz, B0-
livia 

Army PFC Sherwood M 
lIda, ai, son of lItr. and ~In: Begins Work on Ph,D, , • , 

Burn. to con.lder reteaslmt $5.000 
to the Maul branch 01 the Depart
ment of Health to eradicate rat. 
and mice In the Kihei area .•. 
Noboru Nakamura., ShochJku di
rector, is here for the opening 
of hi, picture, 11K I DO KaWI,1I 

which has been picked for show
ing as a benetlt for the United 
Japanese Socl,ety ot HawaU ..• 
Roover Tatebhl, fonner Renera l 
manager of Radio KZOO. was 
presented with a color TV set 
Seot. 4 when the KZOO Fan Club 
held Its annual plcntc at Ala Moa
na Park ... Seeking the oUice of 
Kaual county chaJrman and exe
cutive oU.lcer in the com In, elec
tion are Incumbent Hartwell 
Blake, Republican , and Democrats. 
Anthony Sa.pUste, Jr., and An
tone Vldinh.a. Four men seekln, 
the position of Maul County 
chatrm'n are Democrats Eddie 
F. Tam, the Incumbent, Albert 
F. RodrlA'Utl and D"nlel It. Na
btnu and RepublJcan Joe Bul,o, 

Be.nedlct Ilda of Lihue. is tak- Elaine Nanmoto, daughter of 

ing part in a three-week lield ~~8 S~d L:~~ ' D~~~ra~n~J~~~~r:: 
Big Island news .•• 

training exercIse conducted by Rlns work on her Ph, D. at Ohto 
the 4th armored division !o Stale this month on a $10.000 

Germany ... Christine Naka- ~~~~td:~~P~}'~~I:e~:~~~~fat~hA:~~ 

The County at H.wall on· 
nounces Civil Service exami· 
natiros tor a director 01 nurs· 
ing. M:nimum salary has been 
set at $144 with $949 at maxi
mum ... Joe Garcia, Jr., is 
seeking his nlnth term as state 
representative from the Big Is· 
land. He will seek re..,lection 
from the Second Representa· 
tive District (South Hilo). He 
was the only Republican elect· 
ed to the House from the 
Nei~bor Islands i:t 1962 ... 
Georre Yamamoto, tOrTnE'r 
vice principal of Waipahu High 
School, Oahu, will replace KI· 
yoto M1zuba as principal ot 
Kohala High arid Elementary 
School .. , Princlpalshlp .t 
Hilo Higll School lI.s not been 
detemtined yet. Laurance Ca· 
pellas, the 10rmer principal, is 
now co-ordinator for lederal 
projects for the Hawaii School 
District ... LInda R. Shlrasa· 
ki, a Keaau resident, bas been 
admitted to the advanced 
teacber educ.tion program at 
Colorado State College. 

rna, 1966 gradua,te ot Pahoa elation of Women. top leadership 

High School on the Big Island, ~:N~~e in \~~~!~~~~ ~ Am;~~~~ 
has been awarded a $500 Tsutoml at Wahiawa received a 

scholarShip grant (or u:lder- ~~tolns~:d~~lv . ter~~~~f. fTom 

graduate study at Washington Dan l\lcGulre, Honolulu Adver-

Slale UniV. '" a daut/lter i\~e:ga~~~"k~~:r's~~~r~dlna~~! 
w a s born to l\-fr. and Mrs chambers of District Judge Fran
Frank Fukumura, 734 Kan<>- cis De l\feUo ..• William K.B. Mau, 

elehua St, Hilo, on the Big k~lerB~?n~5eSve~I~~.ofh~~e ~Ve~l~ 
Island . . . Thomas Jitcbaku. awarded the Chamber ot Com

Politics 
Fred Y. Hoshlyama Is new 

president of ihe San Fran· 
elsco Nisei Volers League, 
succeeding Yasuo lV. Abiko, 
Nlchi Bei Times editor. Group 
will co-sponsor a voter's raUy 
,vlth the S.F . JACL in Oc1ober. 

Entertainment 

Hilo insuranceman, was pre
sented a plaque for completing 
five consecutive years as 
treasurer of the Hawaii Island 
chapter of the National Foun· 
dation (March or Dimes1 ... 
Lawrence H. Kono of 196 Ha· 
lai St., Hilo, has been accepted 
as • member of lIle 320·man 
Ireshman class at Williams 
College. He is lIle son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiroald Kono or Hilo 
o~ ,Ille Big Island. The appoint· 
ment 01 Harold Warner and 
Ed Kanemota as co· chairmen 
01 tne special gilt. division 01 

the Community Chest has been 
announced by its campaign 

chairman , Rand,. Webb. 

Dec, 7 Speaker, , , 

merce of Honolulu', Award ot 
Progress. 

Gats Free Rides, •• 

Three Maul County oUlclals are 
assured' ot re-election as they 
have no oPDosltion In the coming 
elections. They are Clerk G.N.T. 
Ebomoto~ Treasurer Shlceto Mu· 
rayama and Supervisor Gor~ Ro· 
kama. 01 Lanai. .. Seven Big Is
landers are taklmt basic training 
at Ft. Ord. Calif. They are Robert 
Abe, J\loses Kuw.a..loa, Domin,,, 
Roldan, Francis Domtn~o . AUred 
Stroud, . .Morrls K&neshiro and 
Melvin FuJLhara ... Mrs. Hls:.ko 
Nlsblmuu. KelekoUo, 46. of HUo 
and Manuel De Mello, 49. of Kur· 
tfstown died ot Injuries su{(ered 
In traffic accidents over the Labor 
Day weekend. 

Doi Files. , . Barrlet Bouslo, SawYer, Hono-

State Se:l. Nelson K. Dol ~~~u :~~~~~~r' ~jU::: ~.: i~[ae:d 
June 18. is convalescing at her 

has tiled nomination papers Diamond Heaa apartment. She 

Jane Kawa&"Uchl, 13, daugh· 
ter of tile Roy Kawaguchls of 
Sea ttle, will continue ber bal· 
let studies under a Ford Foun· 
dation grant at the San Fran· 
cisco Sehooi or Ballet . ,. 
Cathy Fujiml, 7. 01 Los An· 
geles took three first·places II 
the 35th a:tnual AlI·American 
Drum and Bugle Corps Assn. 
national baton":wirling compe· 
titian at Analleim last month 
... Christine Miura or Sacra· 
mento led the Saddle· ites to 
a na,tional baton·twirling small 
team UUe at Gra:td Rapids, 
Mich. 

for re-election to the sta te ~a~~~s::i~ to return to work 

Ph~~~ e.~!:S~de~~t ~~~t~~ ~ ~:e~k s_e",n","",'",e"""O",n"""",tll"""e=D"",e",m.,o",c",ra",u",·c_"",,,,(Co,,,,,,n,,,tin,,,· "'u"'ed""';=on"""P""'."'ge=6"'1 ..... 
at the 25th anniversary of the __ 
Dec. 7. 1941. attack on Pearl Har-

Sports 
A group 01 50 Japanese 

bowling proprietors and busi· 
nessme.!l are touring major 
bowling houses in the U.S. as 

guests of AMY Ito Co., saie. 
reps in. Japan lor American 
M.chine and Foundry. Bowl· 
ing has beoome a major lndoor 
recreation in Japan the past 
tive years ... Longacres rae
bg season ended Labor Day. 
Jookey Roy Yak a relinquished 
his leadership the final day. 
He closed with &'i wins. Long. 
shot rider John Ishlhara had 
26 wln.,ers, with his highest 
p.yoff at 20-1. 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 

AT SUMITOMO-
1, BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10lh OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS, 

2, TIME DEPOSITS ON 90·DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

HE,4,D OffiCE. 3M CAlifORNIA ST .. SAN f.A.NCISCO. Tn. 9tl-3S6S 

S",cu,MfNTO. • • 1.)31 eIOAbWAY. SACIlAMENlO, TEL. .... ).5761 

$AN JOSE ... _ • .515 NOlfH ,IUT ST,. SAN JO$E, TEL. ~11' 

OAlClANO • • • • ..00 TWEHTlnH ST., OAKLAND. TIl. ",5-2_ 

lOS ANGElES. • • • 129 wnUI ST .. lOS ANGfUS. TEl. 624-491' 

CRENSHAW. • 3810 CAEHSHAW IlVD •• lOS ANGElES, tEL 295-42' 

G.'OENA • 1251 W. REDONDO lEACH BLVD .. GAIOfNA. TlL 3V .. l1 

.u.u nDun u.sn." SUt ... nDUn UMISIT IltU4111ct (O'POunc. 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete JnSlJranee Protection-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omat.u·Kaklta, 114 S. San P.d", .... 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. l't ........... . 626·4393, 263·1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY, Funako,hl·Manaka·Masunaka 

218 S. San p.dro, ........ 626·5275, 462·7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st . ............. 628·1215, 287·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY, 15029 Sylvanwood A,.., Norwalk .......... 864·5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 0,1 Mont!, Pasad,na .......... 794·7189, 681·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Hmn, Montmy Park ...... 268·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 C.nUn.'a I.,.., ............ 391·5931, 831·9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. lst SL ................ 629·1425, 261·6519 

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

90 DAY OR MORE MATURITIES • MINIMUM DEPOSIT $1.000 00 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
S,n Francisco Hud Office· 64 Sutttr Street· YU 1·1200 

S.F. Jlpan Clnter-Sranch· Buchanan &SutterSts.· FI6·7600 

San Jose Br.nth • 990 N. First Street. Phone : 2.98·2441 

Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233'()S91' 

lo$ Anceles Branch. 120 So. San Pedro Street. MA 8·2381 

LA. Crenshaw Branch· 3501 W. Jefferson Blyd, ° RE 1·7334· 

G.rdena Branch· 16401 So. Western Avenue. fA 1.()9()2 

Santa Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street· KI 1·2271 

- lUll.. .,..
Proh •• ional ..... 

You, Jlusl ... Card ..... 
I. udt IsNt lot 26 ..... It: 
, nn .. (MIni ..... ) ...... sa 

tub .ddlUonal Ilna S. (Iff .. ............... .......,. ........... 
Greater Los Angel .. 

·ft· ,~··· .. u ...,. 

Flower View Gardens 

1801 N W.,~~~T~h. 466· 737J 
Art Ito ... Ieom .. ,our phone onl ... 

and Wi" order, for Los A"".1ts 

NISEI FLORIST 
In til. Hurt of Lt'l Tokio 

328 E. 151 SL, MA 8.5606 
Frtd Morlguchl • M.mb. Tfltflor8 

DR, ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
SptclaHzlng In Contact L.n, .. 

234 S. Oxford (41 • DU 4.7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 151 St., L.A. (12) 

MA 4·6021 
.~ ... ~ ................... 

San Jose .,. ............. "' ..... ~ 
EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R.altor 
Saln, Exehanges, InnSlments 
565 H. 5th 51. .:. 294.1204 ••. .,...,. ....... ,rOt ...... 

Sacramento 

......... W~kan~Ur~..... ...,. 

Sukly>kl . Chop Su., 
O",n II . 11, CI ... d Mond., 

2217 • 10th SL - GI 8.6231 
Jt¥":.~ .. , .. ~ 

Reno, Nev. ... ~.~ ............ ~ 
TOP HAT MOTEL 

Shlg and Sumi Kajimura. Hosts 

~!;..:-..z8~.1~ 

Seattle, Wash. 

- ..... ~;riai La~e;--
2101 - 22nd Avo. So .. EA 5·2525 
Ni,,' Own.d - F"d Takagi, Mgr . 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomoto 

.,. ....£L.M!'~S;;,!"~ ~1~ 

Wachington, D.C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Con,ultant, -Wa,hlngton Malu,. 
919 • 18111 St., NW (6) 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our S",ctlltl'-
1948 S. Grand, Lo, Angti .. 

RI 9·4371 

===: :==::==::=:::::: 

N IS E I Established 
1936 

TRADING (0. 
e APPLIANCES· TV • FURNITURI 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdl,on 4·6601 (2, 3, 4) 

::::::::::::::::::::: 

MERIT 
now 

offers 

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE 
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY 

All Accounts, Any Amount 
No timt restrictions 
No Minimum Balanee 

BASIC PLUS BONUS RATE 
AS DECLARED QUARTERLY 

Bonus Intemt Account 
S5,OOO Minimum 8alln" 
to 8. H.,d for 3 Y.a" 

NI,,'·Own.d Ind Op.ral!d 

In III. Hurt of LI'I Tokl. 

MERITO 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
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NATIONAL 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Froftllh. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
A NEW BREED-Not too long ago, the average 

visitor from Japan followed a pattern that was vir· 
tually a stereotype. He was a diffident, self·effacing 
individual who, eemed to go out of his way to try to 
avoid meeting Americans, even though that was the 
purpose of his trip to the Stales. He might have been 
a businessman , a political figure, government official, 
teacher or newspaperman, and if his primary conce1'll 
wasn't taking tourist·type photographs, he was most 
interested in finding a decent Japanese meal. Some 
of them left one wondering why anyone-quile often 
it was the American taxpayer-went to the expense 
of paying for their travels. Theil' junkets weren't doing 

anybody any good. 
(I suppose Ille sam e could be said about some 

Americans who go abroad on government junkets, 
including politicians. They shun contacts with the na
tives, hole up in Ille nearest Hilton. insist on meat and 
potato meals, and about the closest they get to the 
host country is a briefing by some overworked U .S. 
embassy official. But that's another story.) 

Now a new breed of Japanese are beginning to 
make their appearance. The most recent visitor wa~ 
Junichiro Suzuki, editorial writer of the English·lan· 
guage Japan Times, who passed through Denver this 
week ill the cour~e of a State Department International 
Visitor Program tour. Frank, articulate, perceptive, 
Suzuki worked at being a visitor. He will take back 
many important impressions. Equally important, he 
left many important impressions of the revived Japan 
that he represents. 

•• • 
THE DIFFERENCE-What makes people like Su

zuki different from those who preceded them? The 
chief difference, it would seem, is ability to converse 
in English. Suzuki studied his English in Japan. He 
has made only two brief visits to the U.S. prior to this 
trip. Yet he is able to speak fluently in English with 
hardly an accent, chooses his words well , and almost 
seems to think in terms of the English language, al· 
though he modestly denies this. 

This fluency naturally provides him with a self
assurance that was lacking in other Japanese who 
couldn't understand what was being said. and couldn't 
express themselves in English even though they may 
have been bursting ' vith questions and sage or witty 
comments. 

Suzuki is an exception, of course, in that he is 
a Ja~anese who makes his livelihood by using English . 
But In recent months there have been others like 
him-traders, businessmen, various officials and se· 
veral of the Rotarians who were here for the inter· 
national convention-who do not have to remain in 
a shell because they are able to communicate. English 
may not be the best language for international commu· 
nication, but it is becoming a global tongue of increas· 
ing importance. The smart young J apanese are learn· 
ing it well. 

• • 
A NEW RELATIONSHIP-Our conversation with 

Suzuki was unfortunately brief. I'd like to relay to 
Pacific Citizen readers one thought he expressed. On 
his first trip to tbe U.S. in 1954, Suzuki said, tbe image 
of Japan held by Americans had been created largely 
by returning servicemen. They pictured Japan as a 
pleasant and industrious nation made up of likable 
people. Japan was regarded as a country to be pitied 
III part because of war's destruction, and admired for 
her business·like recovery. 

The impression on this trip is somewhat different. 
He tbinks tbe U.S. regards Japan as an industrial 
rival as well as a potentially vital friend. But that 
friendship, he thinks, is something that doesn't come 
naturally. It will have to be worked at. and like all 
things tbat have to be worked for, it can become a 
strong and precious relationship. 

Something to think about, indeed. 

History Project --
(Continued from Front Page) 

sei residents in Japan suggest· 
the Nichi Bei Club be CO:1· 
tacted. This organization 01 
Iormer statesiders is headed 
by Jinzo Sasamura, president. 
and member oC the House ot 
Councillors. The N1Chi Bei 
Club has numerous aUiliations 
such as the Amerika-mura 01 

Harry X.Jlltara 

JACL member 
wins fellowship 
PORII' HUiEN'EM'E, Calli. 
HalTY Kajthara, 38, senior re· 

search electrical engineer em· 
ployed at the Naval Civil En

gineeri.:lg Laboratory hece, 
was recently named winner Q( 

the 1967 Naval Civtl Engineer' 

Ing Fellowship, awarded to 

one showing outstanding ap
plied research and academIC 
capabilities. The grant L,· 
eludes a lull year payment 01 
school tuition and salary w'~ile 
the recipient attends a univer
sity 01 his choosmg. 

Kajihara will begin study 
towards a doctorate's degree 
in eleotrical engineering at 
Univ. of Souther.:! Calilornla, 
Los Angeles, this month. 

Kajlhara is a JACL member 
who resides in Oxnard, Calli., 
with his wile, ltsuko, and 
daughters Claudia, Julia and 
AliCIa. 

---*---

Chapter Call Board 
---*---

San Jose Jr. JACL 
Summer Climax: On Sunday, 

Sept. 18, the San Jose Junior 
JACL will celebrate the new 
school year with a fun-seeking 
Scave"ger Hunt beginning at 
,10 a.m., whicb will be culml· 
nated by a barbecue supper 
at 2 p.m. New members are 
welcome. 

Anyone inierested should 
contact Wlnston Ashizawa, 
15Q.17 Joanne Ave., San Jose 
or telephone 258·8243. 

Stockton JACL 
Auxiliary 

Speaker et: Mrs. Sue H. 
C1owdesley, Cormer public ad
minIstrator (or 4 terms will 
speak 10 the group on her in· 
teresting experiences and her 
duties at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 17. 
at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Kusama, 1238 Stanto:> Way. 

A short business meeting 
will be held to be c\,aired by 
Mrs. Fred Dobana, president 
ot Women Auxiliary. 

Mid·Columbia Jr. JACL 

Officers: The Mid-Columbia 
Jr. JACL elected the Iollow
ing persons as oWcers lor the 
1966-67 year: 

Dennis Takasumi, pres.; Ron 
Imai, v.p.; Marsba Takasumi, 
sec.; Sam Asai. treas.; and 
Ellen Asal and Steve Kawachi, 
social chm:l. 

The group Is raising mon~y 
to go 10 the next JACL Na· 
tional Convention by selling 
Cnristmas cards. 

He mentioned Nisei Crom the 
states are well regarded in Ja
pan and hold responsible posi. 
tions and cited prewar Seattle
ite Hank Gosha of the U.S. 
Information Service as boldlng 
one of the top night State 
Dept. jobs i.:l the Far East. 
Also one of the choice U.S. 
Consul posts is Fukuoka City 
!lOW held by Nisei Toshio G. 
Tsukahira . 

Wakayama. Sonoma County Jr. JACL 
Among the belpful individ-

uals in helping a substudy, Shl. JWliors Elected Officers: 
manoucbi noted such persons Randy Okamoto, a senior at 
as Tamotsu Murayama, jour. Analy High School, was elect· 
::>alist, and Takeo Ozawa, ex. ed as the first president of 
porter and publisher. The mao the newly orga:lized Junior 
gazine published in Japanese, J ACL. Assisting Okamoto will 
,jNippon To America", with be : Donna Furuzawa, v.p.; 
editorial offices in San Fran. Ron Morikawa, treas.; Shirley 
cisco reJX)rts 00 ~tems of in- Sugawara. ree. sec.; Keiko 
terest 10 Issei living in Japan. Shimi7Jll, cor. sec. 
This periodical was recom- Area representatives include 
mended as a cbaD:lel lor pub- Bob Shimizu, Petaluma, .nd 
!iCIly on this contemplated Kathy Oda, Santa Rosa. The 
substudy of the project. recent election meeting lVas 

Adult school Nihongo 

held in the hi ~tor ic Luther 
Burbank hospitality room kl 
Sanbs Rosa. 

Amb.ss.don -
IContlnued from Front !"ale) 

Then the drum corps .... em· 
bled In Iront 01 Independence 
Hall In concert lormatlon and 
wltll the theme, "Backing the 
Boys In Vietnam," played their 
complete repertoire a:>d reo 
celved I tremendous ovation 
trom lbe tourists and PhUa· 
delphian •. 

The corp. was then invited 
10 Dr. and Mr., Tom Tamakt', 
home l where members of the 
PhUadelphla JACL Chapter 
prepared a brunch and a swlm
test. And I must say, the chil
dren enjoyed it immen.ely lor 
all tlle deUcious lood pre
pared by the Philadelphia J A· 
CLefS. And 01 course, the Ta
maid swimming pool was 
certainly an added abtractlon 
to the drum corps kid •. 

Norristown, P., 

Then the Tamalds invited 
the press and the Mayor oC 
Norrlstown, who gave a wel· 
coming speech, and along with 
the Philadelphia Chapter Pres· 
Ident Dlck Horikawa, had set 
the tone lor a tremendous evea 

rung, 
Then In apprecialiioo, the 

drum corps was able to play 
their complete repertoire and 
also was able to add the 
"Gun·kan Machi" on which 
they received a tremendous 
encore. 

And in Iact, most oC the 
children did not want to lea ve 
Philadelphia, the city 01 
Brotherly Love, to which It 
certainly lived up to. 

The Mayor o( Norristown, 
S&!lslng Ihe importance oC a 
great send-<>U, immediately 
called his police escort to es· 
cort our buses to the next 
town. And the Mayor o( the 
next town met the buses with 
tlleir police escort and escor t.. 
ed the Nisei Ambassadors to 
the Iollowing town. This con· 
tinued through three towns. 

Washington , D.C, 

Upon arrivbg in Washing· 
ton, D.C. about 3 a.m. Friday 
morning, Mike Masaoka, 
Charles Pace, president o( the 
Washington, DC. JACL Chap
ter, Myke Kosobayashi and 
many 01 the Washingtonians 
gave us an overwhelming wei· 
come. 

And believe me, I Ioow that 
tlley were tired, although they 
did not show it. The drum 
corps members were immedi· 
ately bunked in at the dorm 
o( the Gallaudet College and 
the (ollowlng morning started 
their heavy shcedule of re
hearsing for their inspections 
and preliminaries. 

On Sunday, Aug. 28, the 
Drum a:>d Bugle Corps paid 
tribute to the Nisei war dead 
by placing a wreath at ,be 
Tomb of the Unknowns. The 
Nisei Post 1183 Color Gu ard 
and Rine Squad Clew in spe
cially lor this program and 
participated with drum ma
jorrelle Linda Shigehira in 
laying the wreath at the 
Tomb; and also participated 
with the American Legion 
Commander Henry Ta:>abe In 
laying a wreath at the Mast· 
head of the Battleship Maine 
where seven Issei who had 
lost their lives in the Spanish 
American War are memorial· 
ized. 

Also a special ceremony was 
conducted by Rev. Honda and 

DRUM majorette Linda Shigehira pins 
Rep. Sidney Yates (o·m.) with honorary 
Purple Order of the Nisei Drum and 
Bugle Corps on the steps of the U.S. 
Capitol. Similar honors were bestowed 

on Sen. Everett Dirksen (R·m.), Rep. 
Spark Matsunaga (D·Hawaii), and Mike 
Masaoka, Washington JACL represen· 
tative. 

GOING through its repertoire are mem
bers of Chicago's Nisei Drum and Bugle 
Corps at the spacious yard of Dr. Tom 

Tamaki's residence at Norristown, Pa., 
where Philadelphia J ACLers were hosts. 

a ceremony o( special tribute That evening, Aki Sano, UI! 
was conducted by Congress· Aass. a:ld Masanobu Hashigu. 
ma:> Sidney Yates 01 Chicago's chi from the Washington, D.C. 
9th District, and Washington JACL Chapter escorted our 
J'ACL representative Mike Ma. buses and gave our Dru!ll 
saoka. At this ceremony, 22 Corps members an excellent 
Nisei gravesites were decorat. tour of Washington, D.C. , (or 
ed by the drum corps. they were able to take in the 

sights of Lincoln Memorial, 
Being as It is, 4J members Washington Monument, the Ca· 

of the drum corps are children pilol, the White House, etc ., 
01 the lamous 442nd and 19 which I'm sure our Drum 
are children of G·2 military Corps members will never lor· 
intelligence . get. 

Atter the ceremony the 0:1 Monday our Drum Corps 
Corps was escorted by a Jer-
geant 01 the Third lnfa:1\ry to participated in the gr.at 
the Kennedy grave where they American Legion parade, 
were able 10 view the Eternal marching down Constitution 
Light without waiting in line 
for they were escorted into 
the line reserved for digni
taries and heads of states. 

JACL Credit Union Serves 

All Members 

Avenue, where they received 
a number of ovations, being an 
Oriental Drum Corps, and tlle 
only O:1e carrying a JACL flag. 

Capitol stepS 

On Tuesday morni!lg, lb. 
Drum Corps had the pleasure 
ol playing on the Capitol steps 
and was given the flag which 
new over the Capitol by .rur 
Congressman Sidney R. Ya:es. 
A flag was also presented to 
the Commander of the lI/i s ~i 

Post lJ'83, Mr. Henry Tan"b •. 
The:1 they were invited tq the 
Rayburn Caleteria (or a de!!· 
cious lunch. 

A speCial tour was conducted 
by our lavorite Congressman, 
Sidney R. Yales, where we 
were able to wiiness Congress 
in action. We were able to wit.. 

~ ~:~~~:~~::~~j£: Spulq 
BODQrabie 
ID Mr •• Pat.y 
dluertatfon on • pertIciIIIr 
bill which the .tate of a •• 1ll 
wu IDteftsted In. Abo w. 
W<Il'e .ble to witDeos CoiIIN* 
man Sidney YIIles weloomlq 
the Chicago Nisei Drum IIid 
Bugle Corps for tile ofIIcId 
Co:!grusional Reconl. ecm. 
gressman Sparky MatsuDqa 
did the same. 

Upon then, we were HC0rte4 
to the Supreme Court aDd lllea 
to the Senate Buildinll. wbere 
Senator Everett Dlrkien baa 
a .peclal room reserved fo
meet his constituents-the QI1.. 

cago Nisei Drum Coli»
wbere be gave a .peclll 
.peech and encouragem«l&, 
And at that Urne we were 
able to pin Senator Everett 
Dirksen as an bonorary memo 
ber of tile Purple Order of 
the Nisei Drum and Bugle 
Corps. Our Drum Major, LInda 
Shigebira, was able 10 pin tbLI 
on Senator Dirksen with • 
very affectionate buss. bel
dentally Co:>gressman S!dDe7 
Yates, Congressman Sparlq 
Matsunaga and our Washing. 
ton representative, Mr. Mike 
Masaoka were similarly 
pinned at various ceremonies 
that lbey too are bo:tor • ..,. 
members of the Purple Order 
of the Drum and Bugle CorPl. 

Upon returning to Gallaudet 
College, the Wamington, D.C. 
J ACL Chapter hosted a party 
for the Drum Corps members 
by obtaining an appropriate 
cake inscrIbed, "Welcome Ni. 
sei Ambassadors, and Good 
Luck!" It was a tremendous 
party witll a lot of modern 
tunes whicb I'm sure the 
Drum Corps kids will never 
lorget. 

That night at 12 o'clock, the 
Chicago Nisei Ambassadora 
left lor bome. 

Airlift all classes 
of mail 10 and 
from Isles: Sparky 
W ASHING'l'ON :... Represe:tl.a
tive Spark M. Matsunaga (I). 

Hawaii> has introduced 1eg15-
lation calling for the tr .... 
portation by air 01 all cla .. es 
01 mail to and from Hawail. 
Currently, air service is gtve'l 
only to air mail and first clas. 
mail on a space available 
basis. 

The Hawaii lawmaker stated 
that be bas received numanu. 
complaints regardbg delays in 
the movement of mail by suo ... 
lace transportation between 
the West Coast and Hawaii. 

Said Matsunaga: "Beoause 
ol our insularity, it is vita] 
that postal service betw.eD 
Hawali and the Mainland be 
placed on the most expeditious 
basis possible. By proVldi'lg 
air service for all classl'S of 
mail for Hawaii, Co:tgress 
would in effeot remove lb. 
barrier of distance that seJ)
arates our islands Irom the 
mainland and place our citi.
zens in close conbsct with the 
rest 01 the counlry without • 
postal time lag." 

Robert A. Wilson, acting dI· 
rector 01 the project, boped 
iliat further grants would en· 
able a subsfludy of those Issei 
who returned or retired to J a
pan. In the same way thot 
ehildren where both parents 
are deceased are to be sys· 
tematically yet randomly sam· 
pled "" would the children liv
ing in J apa n where both pa
rents live there would be inter
viewed by SOCiological means 
to produce interesting compa· 
risons. 

Consul General Toshiro Shi· 
manouchi 01 Los Angeles when 

queried about reaching the Is-

LOS ANGELES - Nancy Oshi
ma, utilizing the audlo-lingaal 
approach, will teach Japanese 
on Monday eve:rings at Los 
Angeles Adult School, 4600 W. 
Olympic Blvd., sta"ttng Sept. 
19. 

Advisers for the local YOllill 
group are Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Morikawa, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Murakami, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Miyano, Mr. lnd 
Mrs. Frank Oda and Mr. and 

Mrs. George Okamolo. 

What can computers do for you? 

If we satd balance your check 
book, or plan your budget, ,""ould 
you be interuted' We've got a 
Similar proposllton . We' ll discuss 
your finanCial objectives With you, 
compile the appropriate data and 
then put oUr million dollar com
puter comple¥ to work on a set 
or programs from which you can 
choose. 

We ben... this New England 
Ltfe service Is ttte most fleXible 

HARRY MIZUNO 
The Hall of Fame 
for million 
dollar production 

electronic programming of ramlly 
assets available in the life Insur. 
ance business today. It ts com. 
ple~ly personal, completely tm. 
partial. Jt uliltzes fully the exper. 
tence of the agent and the scope of 
the computer. Call us and we' ll 
show you how It works In just 
seven days. There ts no charge, 
and no obligation to buy 'nsur· 
ance. You be the judge. 

ROSS HARANO 
Star Producer 
Award 

HARVEY C. YUDELL AGENCY 

HEW ENGLAND LIFE 
79 W. Monroe St, Cht.,go 3. 111. FRanklin 2·7834 

I __________________________ ~J 

An intensive membership 
drive is now u.:lderway with 
the llTst progress report to be 
held a,t their next meetlng 
scheduled for this Sunday 
alter noon from 2 p.m. a~ the 
local Enmanji Memorial Hall. 
Details of the fund raismg 
affair in form of a rummage 
sale as well as a report fr('lIt'l 
the constitution committee will 
be heard. Films will be SCTeen· 
ed immediately Collowi.:lg !he 
business meeting, youth presi
dent Okamolo stated. 

i
l- Draper; cleanin;l. 

"Specialists" 
; Recommended by j 
I Interior Decorator', i 

I
i.' " Do,,~ofwL .. ~': lhr~~'~ ea~~n9 I 

We Will Take Down And I 

I 
Rehang With Decorator Fcld I 
We Operale Our Own Plant 

I Miyake I 

L:
. Able Cleaners i 

5511 N. FIGUEROA ST. 
PH, 25'6-3248 

Japan Air Lines makes it 
easier than ever to fly to Japan 

with a new schedule of 20 weekly flights 
From April 1, you can have your choice of anyone of JAL's 20 weekly 

jets to Tokyo. Every week 13 depart from San Francisco, and one 

every day from Los Angeles. All flights offer the advantage of stop

ping off for a visit in Hawaii with friends and relatives at no extra 

fare . You can enjoy Japanese hospitality plus JAL's greater flexibility 

for making good connections and planning extra stopovers, 

The moment you step aboard your luxurious DC-S Jet Courier, you 

feel as if you're already In Japan. A lovely klmono-clad hoste55 se..
you in the gracious Japanese manner ... offers the finest delicacies af 
Japan and the Continent. From her first bow of welcome until your 
journey is complete. you'll be treated as an honored guest. 

Only Japan Air lines makes your trip to Japan a travel experience 

unique in all the world. See your travel agent soon. Ask him to male 
your next reservations to Tokyo on JAL, the worldwide airline of Japan. 

~ JAPAN AIR LINES 



FrIday, Sept, IS, lISS 4-PACII'IC CITIZIN Part-Hawaiians wooed • In election 
Iy Alln Kumlmot. 

Aceent 
on Youth 

HAPP IN ESS IS - I noticed tnat while glanCll1!1 
ol'er last week's September 9 PC, tnat Nationa l Presi· 
dent Jerr.v Enomoto's column, "Perspectives", made 
mention of the Youth Supplement. with particular 
interest to Miss 1I1erilynne Hamano's report on the 
B'nai B'rith Youth Convention. which emphasized 
Inter·ethnic discussions. 

,lust thout'ht I 1V0uid like to makl' two comments. 
One concerning another project. which Merilynne 
helped lead. In fact , betler yet, here's part of her 
report below: 

• 

B1' ALLAN BEEKMAN 

Honolulu 
Now Ihlt Govornor JOIl n 

Burn., nominally Domocrol. 
hu .ndo .. ed Ken.1Oth K.· 
muookalani Brown u hi. 
r hole" for hrutenant govprnor, 
end J.me~ K •• loha h.. _no 
ttred tho conar ••. lonal ra •• 
agaln,t Pat.y M.nk and 
Sparky Matsunaga, the pal· 
t.ro 01 th. comln, flec'.ion 
h .. become cl.ar. 

The part·HawaUan., will lilt 
with the n<>-part Ffawallans for 
l place In the sun. 

In what might lau,hlngly b. 
referred to as the reasonl , ~ 

af ollieial Hawaii. a oarl. 
Hawaiian b • per~on who 
numbers somt aborigln .. 
.mon ... hb ancestors. A :'lo
part Hawaiian hu no Abarl,l· 
nal .naes1or~. 

THIS IS WHAT'S NEW 
HAPPtN ESS IS HELPING - and to put this 

thought into action, the Hollywood .Jr. JACLel's pre· 
sented an evening of fun for thirty·five children and 
teenagers at the Children's Rehabilitation Center. The 
only goal of the Jr. JACLers was to bring a bit of love 
and atlention to people who are less fortunate. The 
children at the Rehabilitation Center are deformed 
or have long term illnesses. These children receive 
litUe attention from the outside world, and so - the 
Hollywood Jr. JACL set out to do something about it! 

G<lvernor Burn., Is A n<>-part 
Hawaiia n, so art Mink And 
Matsunaga. Brown and Ke-a
tol,a ore part..Haw.lia~ •. 

Burns was elected to ofllce 
rour years ago wilh • part· 
Hawaiian. William S. Rlch.rd· 
son, a~ hl$ runnmlC mate. 
Richardson has Slne. been 
appointed Chie1 Justice of the 
State Supreme Court. 

YOUTH LEADERS AND JUSTtCE
(leCt to right): Ke n Doi , Inter·c1u b 
p re~ id ent; scholarship wi nner Michael 
Hil'aga; scholarship wi nner Mary Yama· 

zaki; JAYs P res. elect Allan Uyesugi; 
keynote speaker, J ustice Stephen Ta· 
mura. 

Allan Uyesugi to lead 0, C. JAYs 

On August 24, 1966, approximately twenty Holly· 
wood Jr. JACL members tramped over to the Chilo 
dren's Rehabilitation Center to give a program fealur· 
ing one bottle band, folk singing group, and two sur
prise clowns. The program began at 7:00 p.m. in the 
boys' ward and ended at 9:00 p.m. in the teenagers' 
East ward. The program was presented simply as the 
children watched from their beds. Among the selec· 
tions " blown" by the botlle band, "Chopsticks", 
"Blue Danube", and "Mary Had A Little Lamb" were 
favorites . Then, we all sang "Puff" and "Blowin' In the 
Wind". Jim Hamano sang "Johnson's Cat". Finally, 
the surprise for the evening - Floppsy and Moppsy -
two clowns loaded down with yellow tissue·papered 
gifts and colored balloons. (The night before the 
program, the club gathered to make these little gifts). 
Each child got one gift and one balloon. The gifts were 
senbei. candy. and a toy . This event caused quite a 
bit of laughter and excitement. This was our reward 
-a child's smile. It was worth every minute of the 
time that was given. This short program was just the 
beginning of a series of service specials from the Holly· 
wood Jr. JACL. 

SECOND L Y - The other thought which senior 
President Enomoto mentioned was " Wouldn't it he 
nice to have a conference similar to the BBYO Con· 
fab sponsored by Jr. JACL?" 

Burns bas presided over the 
State in the traditional man· 
ner of Hawaii., pohtidans. 
play,ng a role analogou.. for 
example, to tllat of P .T . BAr' 
num, lhe celebrated ~howman. 

Barnum is reputed tl) helVe 
said there is a suctker born 
every minule. According to Ie 
gend, he once exhJbit«l . 
beast which he adverti.ed 3 

a donkey with its head whore 
it, tail should be. The suckc", 
paid their money, entered. a,~ 
came forLb gr i..,ning and noj· 
ding sagely. They had. nu.e1. 
seen a donkey with lis h.ad 
where its tail should b~ . 

The donkey was turn,>d 
backward in It. stall. 

Burns may be assumed 10 

be the counterpart of Barnum 
The jackass with Its he.d 
wbere it& tail should be I. the 
Hawaiian electorale. The grln
nlng sucker is the American 
taxpayer who cheerfully sul>
sldlzes the swindle btlng car· 
ried on here. 

Opposed to Burn's choice In 
the Primary is Tom Gilt, for· 
mer congressman. But in ad
dition to the handicap of be.ing 
n<>-part Hawaiia". Gill has 
even had the poor laste 10 
evince qualms about the fraud 
being perpetrated by ofllcial 
Hawa ii. 

S"\Nlr . ~ ANA - The Oran~e 

County JAY, (,Japane .. Am",· 
ican Vouthsl, one of the oldest 
youth groups of it, kl"d In 
the United Slate •. held • v~ry 
Impres~ive installation b8nqll~t 
at the Revere House. Ted 
TsukahBra. J ACL PSWDC v.ce 
chairman, was emcee while 
Installation of the ~ew oLfice,s 
was conducted by Alan Kum.
molo. JACL nallonal you:n ~I· 
rector. The keyno'e sp~aker 

was rankif'lg Nisei jurist on 
the mainland, Justice StepHen 
Tamura, who spoke on "Your 
Japa:lese American Herita~c". 

Ken Doi. preSident or ~"'e 

Inter·club Council made the 
scholarship awards of $300 10 
Mary Yamazaki. daughter of 
Mr. and Mr. . Peter Yamazaki 
of Huntington Beach, lnd Mi
chael HlragB. ,on of Mr. end 
Mrs . Edward Hiraga of Gar· 
den Grove. Honorable Mentio.l 
certificates were presented to 
Walter Watanabe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Watanabe, 
Westminster: Brian Asamoto. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Asa-

Japan offers five 
research grants 

rnolo. W.slmln.ter: Diana Ta· 
k.,aga. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs . Tsutomu Takenaga. San· 
1a Ana. aod June Ikemoto. 
d8u ~~ ller of Mr and Mrs. Ta
dashl Ikemoto, Anaheim. 

The traditional pa,.lnl1 of 
Ih. giant gavel was made 
from Alan Nomura 10 presi
dent elect Allan Uyesugi. Dave 
MJ:\amlde was .he recipient or 
the coveted Blue and White 
award as the JAY who con
tributed the most 10 the or· 
ganlzation In the past ye ... 

The cabinet for Ihe Incom ng 
year rollows: 

Allan Uyesugi, pre<.; R;)y 
Narasaki, v.p.; Linda EI<i. 

sec .: Hele .. Nllzawa. trtu,: 
Dor! fwata, social ehmn.; Ala n 
Nomura. athletic chmn.: Mal· 
lory Nomura, his!.: Jaoet X", 
bayashl. Joyce Mltani. Caro· 
Iyn K.to. Glenn Ni.hizu, memo 
bers·at-Iarge. 

Advisers are Mr, and Mrs. 
Mlnoru Nitta, Mr. and Mu. 
Ffenry Albara and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Shima"". 

The commibtee Jbat made 
the ba nquet a success lnclud\!d 
VIcky Fujita, Norma Naga· 
mai3u, Diana Take~aga, Dorl 
Iwata. Mallory Nomura, Linda 
Osaki. Dennis Kanegae. Roy 
Narasaki, Alan Nomura, AI· 
Ian Uyesugl. and Dave Mlna· 
mide. 

Local Pan-Am Nisei staff expands 
LOS ANOElLES - Ten years 
ago, Ted Kojima was the Ion. 
N •• e. employed by Pan Am 
Airways here. Now, he I. fhe 
'Danager of tIle Orlent.1 8,1 .. 
.ecHon wit!t the company. 

Ten years, Pan Am made 
onty SIX flights to J apa, ~ .r 

",eek. Now, they send out 21 
fll ght, per week. 

And the roster of Japanese 
em ployee~ has increased hr.
measurably. The reservations 
section employs Dennl!- Tanio
k • . Lillian Asam i, Jea~ lnO"' 
ye and Barbara Ishii-ali pe'. 
sonable and goodlooklng, w!'h 
the latter two. former :oIis.i 
Week princesses. 

rer Club. grounded from her 
high-t1ying career 10 Tokyo. 
Paris, London by her recent 
marriage. 

Election -
(Continued from Front Page) 

Clerk. Kennetb K. Yama
moto·. D. 

HAWAII COUNTY 
CANDIDATES 

Chairman, Shunichi Klmu· 
ra·, D. 

Supervisors, East HawaII . 3 
leal$--Hel"bel' Mallayoshi t • 

Richard Jitchaku', The Rev. 
Stephen Hanashiro, Shigeyuki 
Nakatani , Norman Koshiyama, 
Democrats; Toshio Nakashl· 
rna, R. 

Well, strange things are happening. for in Novem· 
bel', PSWDYC is going to attempt such an inter·ethnic, 
minority group panel. Orange County JAYs, led by 
Allen Uyesugi, will sponsor a workshop panel on civil 
rigbts with various ethnic youths speaking on topics 
centering about their minority. In fact I just saw John 
Saito from the L.A. County Commission on Humall 
Relations about providing a Negro & Mexican American 
youth, then rushed over to Larry Gorin at BBYO for 
a Jewish youngster in November. 

Now, then too, we have Cleveland Jr . JACL, with 
Anne Bacnik in the lead. Previously they had the 
MDYC Fall Workshop scheduled for near Christmas, 
but now it's from November 25·26. The theme is. "The 
R~sponsib.i .I.ities of .Citizenship and Civil Rights." with 
Micky FUJIl as charrman. Guess the ball is rolling. 

In a !lta te where me resi
dents are encouraged to think 
of themselves as loreigners re
siding in a straoge land, he 
has wondered atoud if it mig\,t 
not be a good tlu.,g if they 
started to think of themselves 
simply as the people of Ha
waii. Although State and Fed· 
eral tax money is being poured 
Into the campaign to make 
those 01 Oriental descent be· 

Grants are olfe.red in the Supervisors, ' Vest HawaII, 3 
~ uperv isor, with co-workers: scats- lkuo Hisaoka·, Harold 
June Sh.bata, Bob Koyama. HJgashihara, Democrat •. 

LOS A.'1GELES - Again this 
year, the Goverrunent or Ja
pan will o1fer scholarships to 
American stude~ts for gradu· 
ale study 10 Japan, the Japa· 
nese Consulate General'~ oUiee 
at Los Angeles announced. 
Five schola.rships are 9t stake 

J:"'usako Kaba ~ tlim8 works in 
accouotlng and Amy Deme is 
the secretary In Oriental salee 

David Yosllimoto i. traffic 

lieve they are genetically dis-

BIRTHDAY CONC;: RN _ Exactly a week ago to. qua!ilied from being of Amer· 
day, California Admission Day was celebrated and Ica" nationality, he has pul>-

llcly expressed the OpinlO.l 
strangely enough, last week the City of the Angels tha t Hawaii can get along 
celebrated Its 185th Anniversary Founding Birthday. wi,hout such organization. as 

And, as I attended "La Fiesta de Los Angeles Birthday the Japanese Chamber of 
Concert" at the Hollywood Bowl led under the mu. Commerce. 
sical direction of John Green, I ~ouldll't help but reo Gill' s squearrushness s.ts Ul 
call Jr. JACL as Mr. Green announced a musical lVith Burns who has been 
renditio.n by Bernstein, "West", (Elmer, that is,) who sedulously courting the un· 
popularized the Marlboro National Anthem _ the American vote, being espeCl· 
th~me from the movie, "The Magnificent Seven". My aUy cordial to the Japanese 
rrund wandered to Jr. JACL and the "Magnificent Chamber of Commerce and th. 
Eight". U~ited Japanese Society. 

The magnificent eight are the eight National Jr. Then, too, Gill has been a 
JA~L Youth C~uncil members. Wow, have they been life-long Democrat . Burns i. 
acllve ex. changmg c.orrespondence, trvin" to get the reaching out to the Republi. 
b 11 J . ':I cans. And Brown comes Irom 

a rolling, and thiS also goes along with those dedi · a well·known Repubhcan fam. 
cated exhausted Juniors like Dave Hara of San Fran· ily and only registered 15 a 
cisco. who inspired Cleveland Juniors to ' recently have Democrat In June . 

huma'li ties, the social sciences 
and l!le natural sciences. Ap
plicant.< must bp colleg~- grad· 
uates. citizens of the United 
States and under 35 yea" of 
age on April I, 19tH. TI,ey 
must be willing to study J apa· 
nese to enable them to r.,. 
ceJve inE~ructio n in that Jan· 
guage. 

The Consulate Ge,eral of Ja· 
pan at Lo. Angeles will accept 
applica tions from Arizona. 
New Me~Ico. El Paso County 
In Texas. and the following 
counties in Californla: Tm· 
perial, Orange, Los Angeles, 
Sa, Bernardino, San Diego, 
San Luis Obispo and Ventura. 
Japanese consulales in other 
cities will also accept applica. 
tions. A deadline of October 
14. ,t966 has been set for reo 
ceipt of applications at the 
Consulate General at Los An· 
geles. 

The win:lers will rec!ive 
transportal1on to and from Ja· 
pan. housing and board. and 
a sllpend of 30,000 yen (about 
S84 U.S.l per month w'.lile un· 
dergoing studies. The wimers 
will be seleoted in Japan. 

a real successful and fun car rally. Dave's comments Randolph Crossley. tile Re. 
last week in the PC's Letters to 'the Editor about a publican ca.ndidale for gov .. r· 
"Sansei Foru.m", sounds good, and maybe 'he could ijor, seems remarkably Ilke 
write somethmg on the subject "Young Adults-What the incumbent, enn to his 
Do We Do With Them?" as he suggests . Let's see wholehearted support of the 
you carry the ball, Dave. of1lclal swindle . A no·part 

Norman Ishimoto has been trying to initiate "Iki. Hawaiian. Crossley seems to Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
masho '68" When J me ti d 't I I ' I be oampaigning on the ~ E 4·4181. 2900 Crenshaw 81. 
.,. none loose y In my co um n, grounds that he can preside 

I dld.n t know people were reading, and now we are over tlle side show with more K K . 
starting t.o get coiu'?1ns titled "Ikimasho '68". but whoa, linesse aJd urbanity (han ay unmoto 
walt a minute. Again, the question-Is it prematur e? (Continued on Page 5) 1 
. I don:t want to discourage the enthusiasm-keep ":'=::::=~ ~ ~:':"_~ =====:::== =~ I 
It up. Let 5 keep the ball rolling. GARDENA _ AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY - - I 

• Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. I 
OFF AGAIN _ N.ext week, T will be traveling 13921 So. Normandle AV·3, Phone: 324·5883 I 

up t~ the Northern California region to visit National 68·U,lls . Hnttd Pool· Air Conditioning. GE Kitchen •• T.I"I.ion I 
PreSident Jerry Enomoto, as we ll as National J r . J ACL OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. i 
Youth Co.uncil Chairman, Russell Obana. I hope to - _ .- - _,_u,,_ -- - ----' 
h.ave clarIfied some of the major roles , responsibili. _~=_:=III11I11II11I1I1I11I11II1I1II1I1I1I1I1II11I11I1I1I1I11I1"1I11111111111111111111111111111 

hes. tasks. etc. , for both the Nationa l Vouth Commis· IN LOS ANGELES: 
sion and National Youth Council. _ 

Just thought 1 would mention in closing on this I ~ the Business Man's Home Away from Home . • , 

last para~r?ph . t~at for anyone who is Interested, ~ 
Federal <:IYlI Service Entrance Examinations including § TH E CLOU D MOTEL 
opportunities for manage~.ent int~rnships , are already ~ 5 Mlnut., from Downlown L.A .. Hollywood. labulou. ~ .. t.lu'anl Row 
scheduled by the U'.S: CIVIl SerV I C~ Commi~sion. Ap. ~ 
plicallon dates for flhng fall from the middle of Sep. § 3400 W. 3rd St, (n .. r Vermont Ave.), 38S·0061 §========_ 
tember this year through Mav 17. 1967. So somr of ~ 
you older or "exhau<tl'd" Junio 5 . ht'l k . t g 130 Unn, . Doubl .. , King Size. Twl .. , SuIt". KIICh.nell", Aparunenl, 
some of these cl'vl' l se'r . 't' r !Of 19 00 bin 0 g HUl.d Pool, Free TV and Ref"ig"alOr' . R"" Irom S8 sgl. S10 dbl 

vice POSI Ions I you are a out = 
to go job hunting. ~ AM Appr ... d Managing Director, William L. Young ;: 

~l1lll1l11l1l1 lt lllllllllllllll lll lllllt l iillllll l ll lllllll lllll lltll llllll llll tll l l ltlllllltlllll l tlllll1I11111t11 11 11111111111~ 1 ~II I1 ~tII~II,!ltII!!!II~lltlllltttllllllll~~~ ~ I~I!!! ~ ~~~ 

~ 
Yamasa Kamaboko ~ I 31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS 
- W A I K I K I BRA N D _ § i IN lOS ANGELES AND HOllYWOOD 

Distributors: YamaSi Enlerprises ~ I Unlimited accom modationa In downtown areas. Starting 
515 SlaJ1ford Ave ., LA. Ph. 626. 2211 § rates frolJl $Z.50 through S10.OO. Fine accommodation. at 

~~~IItIIt~~ I ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~:I~- ! - the Cloud and Catalina 1I10\el., Terl. , SUllwen, Ctark an<l 
Ii' Fil'ueroa Rotel •. The Harvey Hollywood and Padre Hotel. 

BALANCED FINANOIAL PROGRAM I serve the film industry. Downlawn economy tncludes the I 
MUTUAL FUNQS-ro pul your dolla .. to work for you. I Vlolor aDd Cecil Rotet. . I ~,ooo apartment. aTO available i 
LIFE INSURANCE-To praleCI your loved on .. In "" throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood al all Price<. , 

y"u havtn' t tIm! • Weekly and Mon thly Rates Available I 
Frank Y. Sakamoto ! I For resen'allons or brochure., wrlle: I 

FN' Infelmilio" ItH' '''SC!tlUJ: Call 26S-2110 (res. ) 1 Conilltd.t.ed Hotels, Department "JH i I 

Harry Hayashi, Jimmy Haze Attorney, Yosl'lito Tanaka', 
D. 

moto and Burt Naka,o. Trea.urer. Tadao Ok.moto, 
Fumlko Sakurada and Phy!. D. 

lis Miyoslli .. rve as ground 
hostes5es. Pllyllis Inee Ichi· 
nosel, i. a hostess in the Clir>-

Mrs. Sanger DI .. 

Margaret Sanger, 8%: found· 
er 01 birth control movement 
~o was awarded Order of 
tbe Precloo.. Crown, 3d Cl, by 
the Japanese government last 
year. died Sept. 6 at Tucson. 

Stocks and Bonds On 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
R@porlS and Sludl@s 

Available on Rtquest 

RUTHER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Stock Exchange 

711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES 
MA 0-10BO 

R... Pho .. , AN 1,4422 

MAUl COUNTY 
CANDIDATES 

Supervisor., Maul b land. 
s.ats-Lanny H. Morlsaki', 
Masashi Sano. Democrat.; 
Barney Tokunaga, R. 

Supervisors. Lanai, 1 .eat
Goro Hakama', D. 

At t.o rne~ . Kase Hlga·. D. 
Clerk, G.N. ITo.hi) Enom<>

to'. R. 
Tre .. urer, Shigeto Muraya· 

rna·, D . 

@c!.{au:;u-
Across hom St. JoI'In's HOI' . 
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Fly 
to Tokyo 
with 
us. 

We're 
better 
oriented. 
To start with. we have th ~ fastest way there: our 
exclusive da ily Great Circle Route from California, 

Or we can take you via Hawaii, if you'd rather. 
Any day. And give you a stopover there at 
no extra fare . 

The fare from Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Seattle or Portland is $760 to Tokyo on a 
round-trip Jet Economy ticket. And you can 
pay for it now or pay in monthly installments 
With our Pay-Later Plan, your American 
Express. Diners Club, Bankamericard or 
Carte BlancheO Credit Card. 

And if you want to really delve into the 
mysterious East, we have all the solutions. 
Flights to Hong Kong, Singapore, Bangkok, 
Rangoon, Manila and more. 

The fact is. we have more fl ights to more 
places in the Pacific than anyone else. So just 
give us a call and we' ll write you a ticket to 
anywhere your heart desires. 

And wherever you go with us, you' ll know 
you're flying the best there is. 

It's a good fee ling. 
• Bankamericard and Carte Blanche effective July 24 

See your Pan Am Travel Agent or Pan Am 
in Denver, Los Angeles, Portland, San Francisco, 
Oakland or Seattle/Tacoma 

World's most 
experienced airline 
FlflST ON Tl-IE PACIFIO A PiST IN LAllN AWEAICA 

FIRST ON lliE AT\.AHT1C f lPisr 'ROUHO lliE WORLO 

, 



Elst Wind: Bill Marutanl 

tCharlie' JACL: Yout" and Hi, 'denfit, 
Philadel\,hla 

Hearing our German shepherd barking funously, 
I stepped out ide to see what all the commotion was 
about. And I stayed, according to frau Vicki who timed 
me, about an hour. The cause: a glorious day and a 
visitation from a member of the Watch Tower Tract 
& Bible Society, 1110re familiarly known as "Jehovah's 
Witnesses". This is not the first visit we've had from a 
Witness. And I'm sure it won't be the last. 

JACL Essay Contest: 3rd Prize 
• • • 

BY TED HORIKAWA 

His name was Charles ("Call me 'Charlie' ") Ro
binson, a young. clean-cut, well-mannered and earnest 
individual. And like those before him, and undoubted
ly like those surely to follow, he was armed with I'e·· 
llgious tracts and the magazine "Watch Towel'''. And 
he was firm in his convictions (which I respect) and 
extremely well versed in his knowledge of the Bible, 
quickly citing chapter and verse to fortify any point 
that arose. 

CRACKPOTS? 
Now, the general, comfortable and acceptable 

concept that most of us have of a "respectable" Church 
Is one where folks attired in their Sunday best sing 
the doxology to the accompaniment of a grand (and 
very visible) pipe organ, try to appear alert and inter
ested while listening to a "comfortable" sermon (i. e. 
one that points the remonstrating finger at anyone 
but one's self), and as the choir retires. the congrega
tion with "respectable haste" making its way to the 
door where pleasantries are exchanged with the pas
tor, telling him what a fine sermon it was (and what 
was it all ahout?) . 

And any deviation from this familiar pattern of 
worship or "religious activity" can only mean one 
thing: a crackpot religion. And so it may be all too 
easy for us "orthodox" practitioners to categorize 
"Charlie" and his Jehovah's Witnesses as something 
of crackpots. 

CONSIDER 

Philadelphia 

My hometown of Norlh 
Wales, which ts localed 20-
mJles north o! Phlladclphia. ts 
quIte dilfcrenl from ma',y 
other towns. Just as any cnm
munHy differs lrom another. 
so North Wales is unique in 
Its own Identity. In this 01-
mosp\1ere. I. wil\> lust as unI
que 8 set of phYSical and 
menIal characterIstics. have 
formulated the basI, of my 
personal valur system , Be
cause ot my ""hue situation . 
the observations. evaluations. 
and conclusions cr have m'ade 
cannot be applied universally. 
They apply to me alone. 

1 don't believe J or anyone 
person can adequa tcJ,y repre
soot the Sansei generation. I 
reaUze. jusl as many ot you 
must. that "'" conditions of 
my East Coasl aren't tl,e same 
as those here in Ihe West. 

My first TeaJiza lion o! thIs 
came a year ago when a 
Sansei from the West Coast 
was received a t our house as 
• guest. Alter we .had gollen 
acquainted, our conversation 
got around to girls. as it very 
otten does wit1, boys. 

"Gee," he said, "you sure 
dco'l bave many 'Japanese' 
girls around here. Of tlNo," I 
replied. "~ guess you're rIght." 
"Well, gosh." was his quick 
and concerned response. 

"WhAI do YOII do for a dalc?' 
From girls we went to .ocial 

IIf •• and I discovered his was 
centered almost enUrel;.' 
around fellow SanseI. I learned 
a lot of whal wa. unfamlllar 
to me. but [ suppose it was 
equally strange for my guest 
to hear thaI I had never d. ted 
a "JAPanese" gIrl. 

What doe. the .ncounter 
between my Wesl Coa.t 
friend anrl me mean? It may 
polnl out that very dII!.rent 
conditions may exlst.-and 
tho looallon. don't have to 
b •• eparated by three Ihou
sand or three hundred mUc •. 

Thus the purpose of looal 
.hApters of the JACL var1 
from Philadelphia to San 
Franotsoo. But Ih. purpos. 
of • national organization 
must be a nattonal endeavor. 
It musl embrac. tho enUre 
organization. 
W. may be proud ot this Or

ganization's accompUshmcl,ts 
and the manner tn which tIley 
were achieved. We have. wllh 
much success, sought our ac· 
coptanc. to Am,,"lca and have 
protecled and promoted our 
own good name and reputation 
It would be a false smso of 
security thaI would permil our 
e!forls to lax. We bave the 
righl and the duty to prolect 
ourselves. But our successes 
have reduced that challenge 
of sell-protection. More Im-

But consider these folks for a moment. Whether 
we agree entirely with their methods or not, one must 
truly admire their devotion, their dedication and their 
sincerity. Imagine anyone of us taking time away 
from a ball game, or tearing ourselves away from tele
vision (horrors!), wearing out shoe leather, having 
doors slammed in our faces, and continuing to come 
back for more, - all in the name of God. 

Japanese Recipes: Kimi Shimamoto 

Tonkatsu 

Oh. make no mistake about it: I've had some visi
tations from Witnesses who were a bit over-zealous. 
But I don't have to scour the ranks of Witnesses to 
find these; I can quickly come up with a handful of 
such people right in my own Methodist Church. 

But Charlie was not one of these. Yes. he reveal
ed, his approach was the "soft sell"; his was a new 
generation. And even then Charlie would be subjected 
to abusive language, curt remarks and closed doors. 
But in doing the Lord's work, said Charlie, he must 
be patient, he must be understanding, he must not 
let all this get him down. 

"Boy." I thought to myself, "what our Church 
couldn't do with just one 'Charlie' in our midst!" . . . 

COUNTERING 
"An hour. What took so long?" asked frau Vicki. 
Well, although I most certainly could not match 

Charlie verse-for-verse on the Bible, I did have just 
enough of a nodding familiarity with some portions 
of the Good B.ook to stir up some discussion and I 
must admit that along the way I was trying to prosely
tize Charlie just a bit here and there. Not that this 
reprobate could contrihute anything to enhance Char
lie's fine personal religion; perhaps it was more like 
Lucifer trying to tempt Christ. 

Charlie did respond and he suggested that we 
arrange a time and evening when he could bring a 
team of Jehovah's Witnesses to my home where we 
could have a free and open discussion. Well, I "turned 
tail" on this suggestion but I did volunteer that one 
of these Sundays or eveninl!s I'd attend an open ses
sion at their Kingdom Hall (which I believe is the 
designation for the Witnesses' meeting place) and we 
could throw it open to discussion. 

And I will, too. 

Beekman -
M. lieutenant governor un

der William F. Quinn. Kealoba 
was given the state-wide poli
tical exposure he will need in 
the coming campaign. His sup. 

Here in the Middle We.t 
openlng day of school seems 
to be the cue for autumn to 
enter Ime scene. SuddenJ,y 
there is a crispness in the 
mor~g air, a feclJng of .,d
ness as we bid sayonara to 
another summer. And in .lnti· 
cipation or cooler weather, the 
family cook migbt be fuink
log ot preparing heartier 
meals to satisfy the appetites 
tha t will accompany more 
comlortable tempera lures and 
a return to a regular routine. 
The cook. too. may feel 1:"_
clbed to spend more time 10 

the kitcben. so to that end 
let us look to pork for botb 
L"e meat dish and the SOJp 
with crisp shredded cabb,ge 
the accompanying green vege· 
table. 

The recipe indicales the 
meat be cut to bite-Size. hew
ever. it can be left in large 
steaks to be eaten with knife 
and lork. Bread crumbs for 
coating the meal sbould not 

Fujikawa wins 
Oliver trophy 
LOS ANGELES - Ronald Ken 
Fujikawa. quarterback 01 ,be 
Long Beach High School foot
ball team wbo guided tbe 
Brui.:ls to the Moore League 
championship with his passing 
prowess, was named lhe Nellie 
G. OUver Trophy winner as 
the Outstanding Senior High 
School Athlete of Soulbern 
California for 1965-66. 

(Continued from Page 4) 
Burns and will bave lewer 
complaints from the suckers. 
No bis running mate he has 
selected Dr. George Hiilani 
Mills a part-Hawaiian. 

Thus. if Gill defeats Brown 
in the primary. as appears 
likely, despite the oppsotion of 
Burns, the part·Ha waiian vote 
will gravitate to the Republi
can side. For these voters will 
the:! have part-Hawaiian can· 
didat ... for major otfice only 
on the Republican ballot. And 
lince fue part-Hawaiians are 
a privileged grouP. and Cross
ley has pledged them jealous 
guardianship of their privi
leges. the Republican candi
date will bave a strong attrac
tion for them. 

porters may be expected 10 Fujikawa. the son ot Dr. 
use the behind-the-scenes per- and Mrs. Fred Fulikawa of 
suasion used against Ma,ato Long Beach, broke all records 
Doi when he campaigned lor passbg in Moore League 
against part-Hawaiian Neal and Long Beach High School 
Blaisdell two years ago. football bistory, completing 94 

A part-Hawaiian American out of ISO tosses for 1360 yards. 

Patsy Mink and Sparky M~
tsunaga will also be a!lec ted 
by the atlractio:> the Republi
cans will exercise (or the part
Hawaiians. The two congres
sional representatives face on· 
J,y token opposition in the pri
mary and are sure of nomina
tion. But in tbe general they 
will face James K. Kea!oha 
a:ld John S. Carroll. 

Legion official alleged that the Including 16 louchdowns last 
election or Doi to the mayor· year. He also ran for six 
ally would be comparable to louchdowns in his climactic 
another Pearl Harbor attack. year. 
Seemingly parlicularJ,y In-
censed against Doi because BeSIdes his athletic achieve
he was campalgrung as an un· ments, Fujikawa was also 
qualified American, the news- vice president of the student 
papers gave lull coverage to body and compiled a 3.95 
the charges and skilllully used grade point average. 
them 10 discredit him. 

Unrecognized as Hawailan, 
al home, otficially identified 
as of foreign natioJality. Mink 
and Matsunaga may expect to 
receive their share of such 
cbarges. 

The Olivers are a group of 
J apa:1ese American men who 
were members of athletic 
clubs sponsored by the lat. 
Nellie Oliver from 1917 to 1942. 

Walt Hazzard. Los Angeles 
Lakers basketball player was 
the main speaker and Miss 
Ruby Komai. 1966 Nisei Week 
Queen presented the memorial 
trophy. 

be too dry or burnug before 
cooking will resul~. Ideally. 
slices of bread should be 
placed unwrapped to dry on 
the refrigeralor sbell over
night and then grated. 

TONKATSU 

2 lb. pork 
2 eggs. beaun 
Flour and breadcrumbs 

&ne and cut the meat to 
bite-size pieces. Salt and o'p. 
per and set aside for abou! 
5 minules. Roll meat :n f!e-ur 
first. dip i" beaten eggs sec
ond. and roll in bread crumb 
last. 

Fry Ihe breaded mea t in 
deep rat. turning often. When 
well browned drain on paper. 
Serve with Tonkatsu sauce, a 
prepared bottled sauce. and 
sbredded cabbage. 

To avoid having t!1e cabbage 
look untidy. remove the leaves 
from Ihe head of the cabbage 
a:1d cut out the heavy vein. 
Cut the leaves b balves and 
stack several together then 
slice fJne wllll a sbarp knife. 

The summer soups had been 
kepI clear aad 1ig\11 bul with 
cooler weather and sharper 
appetites a heartier soup wUl 
be more satisfying. Such Is 
the miso soup lor today. 

TONJURU 

Simmer pork bones slowly 
and strain. This sbould produce 
about 6 cups of bro~h. Add 
2 to 3 cups full of coars<ly 
cut vegetables such as c",
rots. white radishes, and tll!U 
and konyaku. Cook u:!ill {!le 

vegetabl ... are tender. Flavor 
with 'h to 1 cup of miso. Add 
cut green onions two or three 
minutes before serving. 

Paradise (ove Pier 
Taekle &: BaIt Shop. Snack Bat 
Boat & Motor Rehta.]s • 
Launchtn, •• Pier & Bar,~ 

Fls blng • ALL DAY & HALF 
DA Y Live Bait Boats 

·Come Where the Fishers Arel· 
2812B Pacific Co"t ){wy, 

Malibu, Calif. 
457-778b. 457-2511 

Btnny Kldo, Mgr. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Wattr 
Heater~, Garbagt Disposals, 

Fumacts 
-Strvlclng los Angelts-

Call: AX 3-7000, RE 3-0557 

~---" I SUNSHINE 
Carpet Cleaner 

Carpets & Upholstery CI"nlng -I 
Floor Waxing 

Strvlng l.A. County 
Frte Esllmatt 

TOMMY KOTANI, 3B7-7746 . ,~ .... .....,. ... 
Carroll. a no-part Hawaiian . 

ls a newcomer to politics and 
bas almost no chance of elec
tion. But Kealoha is a formid
able candidate. 

Human Relations Director 

LOS ANGELES - Dennis D. 
Nelson. 58. retired Navy Lt.
commander who designed Ihe 
Navy's postwar integration 
policy, was named director ot 
tbe city'. new human relations 
bureau. He was introduced by 
Taul Watanabe. human rela
tiOlS commission president, at 
a city hall cooference Tuesday. 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Vonl", BI,d., Los Ang.les 

RI 9-1449 

-SEJJI 'OUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

Thrtt Generations of 

E.ptrh:nce . 

F U K U I 
Morfluary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES. 90012 

MA 6-5B24 

Solchl Fukui, Pn!sld.nl 
Jamts Nakagawa, Managt'r 
Nobuo Osuml, COlInselior 

-
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CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
&nded Commissloo Mercbants-FrUits & Vegetables 

Z 7a S. Centro I A ••. L.A.-Wholenl. Terminal Markel 
i MA 2-8595. ~1A 1-1038, MA 3-450' 
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cJJ\.l)E~RAGa" 
INSTANT SAtMtN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

I 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

I 
Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center I 

NANKA SEIMEN .CO, 

II Los Angal.s 

portanl to u. here. Ibos. suc
e.llel bave required a re
evaluation and a re-examlna
tion of our purpo.es and goals. 

W. live tn vcry speelal 
Hmes. The determJna tlon of 
certaIn civil rights leaders and 
tollowers will nece .. Uate ac
lion In the tield. we have al
ready fougbl and in which we 
8re succee-cling. 

Decaulle we have succeed
rei for ourselves. bee-au 8ft wo 
can appreciate the problemS 
othuman r.lattone Ihrough 
our own rxporlenoM, and 
beoause we are" Americans, 
I Iincerely believe II Is lime 
w. .xt.nd our .fforls 10 
ben.m our fellow Amerloan •. 

[t is a cbance to show we 
know justice and equality are 
integral parts of our natlon's 
soul. parts whieh we caMot 
afford to misuse or mlsrepre
seat 10 the world. Prolectlon 
for all Americans Is the chal
lenge 1 ot!er to you. )( ts the 
logical step forward. a slep 
wI1ich we should be proud to 
take. 

r can help reach that goal 
Involving human relations be
cause o! the personal view that 
I have on the way that it 
feels to be a member o! an 
ethnic minority group. I have 
been forlunate 10 never really 
be1ng personally deprived be
cause of my ancestral back
ground. My views have been 
tormed through observation 
rather than first hand experi
ence. 

But because the ravages of 
bigotry bave come so close to 
me in my parents. [ can really 
appreciate the value ot human 
dignity and 01 faIr play for 
811. 

Wtlen one speaks. of back
ground he speaks of Identi.flca
hoo. Basically. my background 
is the same a. that of most 
Sanset. that of a Japanese 
ancestry and of parents who 
experienced the prejudices of 
World War DI. What may di!-

fer ere the value. l1Iel Ite 
placed 0C1 that background. 

Frankly, r don'l have pride 
In Ih. mere tacl lhat my 
anctlwrtl came Irom Japln. 
r find mtle •• Iue In whal 
on. m.y have been by birth. 
bul Ih. records of Ibe con
dud or my parents are a 
tllUn, te.timonlal at whal 
Ihey are which I. 1ntInll.ly 
mar. Importanl_ II Is for 
each San •• 1 to make and 
develop hl. own Identlly_ 

For a 10nR time I wasn't 
sure just what my Identlly 
was or would become. but I 
did learn some lime ago Ihal 
pbyslcally my ancestTal back
ground Is more than .Imply 
notlccable. 

I could never deny my a,
cestry because I wear it on 
my face and in the color 01 
my skin: certatnly It would 
be fooli sb for me to attempt 
to deny such a sImple and 
obvious fact. I believe I now 
know just whal 1 am. h~w

ever. 

One particular question has 
prom pled my thinking reg.rd
ing my Idc>,Uty. That question 
Is. "ATe you Japanese?" I 
answer, "Yes." I do so be
cause 1 know they usually 
meant "Were your anoostors 
Japanese?" 

It Is lrue. my grandpJrents 
came from Japan and. per
haps. they never made Ihe 
lransltion to becomOl1g Amer
icans. But I realize lhe answer 
Is Irue only superficially. be
cause in its truest sense, I om 
not Japanese: 1 don't believe 
[ ever can be. 

The Japanese 0 u I t u r e 
whloh ( have Inberited 
doesn't merit my Identifica
tion as Japanese or even 
Japanese hyphen American. 
In my mind I cannot recnn

clle the existence of a J apa
oese HYRHJE)N American . One 
cannot owe allegiance nor 
have prtde and loyalty to bolb 

I (Continued on Page 6) 
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3-oz. Pinc"'Bottle 

• Won't slip eDen in wet hands 

• Won'l clog-easy 10 sprinkle 

• Wide lop fo~ spoon measuring 

• Can be refilled easily 

Your favorite super seasoning 

AJI-tiO-MOTO® 
SOLD AT YOUR SUPER MARin AIID GIOCERY STORE 

$IOOO1P$1600 
lL lI1()f1fll 

C4Jt 6e f()lJ/lJ I 
PLUS TRAVEL AND EXCITEMENT 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL CHICK SEXOR. 

• Incomt of $J2,000 to $20,000 • Ye.ar 
• J'Jb. Guaranteed upon Graduarlon 
• CJassu Start Septembtr 27, 1966 • 
• Write ror Scbool Catalol' & InformaUoD. 
(Branch lichool in Long Btach. CalUornia) 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 
217 Prosptot Avenut 
LansdaleJ Pennsylvania 

,Tasle Ihe 
Difference 
with tasty HIME 

and DAIMARU Brands 

SELECTED 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

0 

Charle. E. Tutue Co. 

RuUand, vr. " Tok)'o. Japan 

Tr~=e at;elf:~~J,~~I~;r.~;~ 
~oh'b'~ Pt<;i::.d ·~~t ~::.o~1 • P~~:i 
bound In book. 

Here'. a "how to play" 
book on J apane.. ebess (ShOo 
Ril that Includes a .bog! board 
and pu.,ob-out .hog! pieces IS 

part of the book. 

But more Informative to • 
non-Shogt play.r is aUlmar Leg
gett·s Introduction. w1Iere tbe 
game was slarted in India. 
modified by the Chine.e In the 
6th Century. and Introduced In 
Japa:> about the Bth Century. 
Leggett. w1Io bolds a 4th dan 
In Shogi. is an Englishman 
now in charge of BBC's daily 
broadcast In Japan .... 
o. Kor8Ch~lt ~ The Theory and 
pracUe~ of Gn. 289 PP ($5). 

Larry Award -
(Continued from Front Pa,e) 

has been organized aod estab
lished by non-J apanese leaders 
of the community. The Japa
nese American eommu:tity in 
the Denver metropolitan area 
ha., also supported the foun
dation. and again thIs year an 
appeal Is made to support fbi. 
project. 

MarIan Talirt. now residing I 
In &ulder. Colo. and studying 
art aod sculpture at the Unlv. 
of Colorado, will be spec.al 
guest of honor a t the banquet. 

Last year. the floral decora
tions for Ihe banquel were ar
ranged by Mme. Yuri ."'Xla 
and ber grouP. In keeping with 
the spirit o! the Found.li"n. 
This year. Mme. Takino Ta
kamatsu and her group w:u 
create !Ioral arrangements (or 
the banquet. 

Tickets for {he bnquet are 
$5.50 eacb. and may be at>
lained from the Larry Tajirl 
Foundation. or from Min Ya
sui 1244-2239 or 722-92.55) at 
1225-20th St.. Denver. 

CO;MERCIAL ' R~FRIGERATION j 
Dtslgnlng • Installalion -

Malnt.enance 

Sam J. Umemoto 

I 
Certlflcale M.mbor of R.S.E.S. 

Mtmber of Japan Assn. of 
Rdrlgtratlon. 

l icensed Rdriget'3t1on ConLractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave, los Angelts 
AX 5-5204 - - -- -, 

Sukiyaki - Torlyakl - T.mpu,. 

Fuii Gardens· 
424 Wllshlro Blvd. I 

i Santa Monica, CaUf. 

! Ph. 451-3!b7_ 

SANTA ANA. CALIF, 
(South of Disneylanu) 

1ak's 301b Cron,haw 
los Angtles 
RE 1-959) 

Japanest & Amtrlcan Dishes 
'Comt In for a Snack' 
Host: Tak Takamlne 

"Go" II file oldeat Imowa 
board .ame, repu~ to h ... 
been Invenled by ChI:Iese Em
peror Sbun wIIo reigned from 
~ BC-so die game la 
over '.000 yearl old_ Kort
cheU's "ThEPI'Y a:ld PrlcUee 
of Go" J.. a cla .. ic written for 
the Westerner of a distinlUbh
ed Oriental game .. 

Most books on Go bav. 
drawn "eavily on dIU Ger
man techoologist's treallie. H. 
!lved in Japan for aboul 20 
years during the early ,.ear. 
ot Emperor Meiji, became lul
ficiently expert in the gam. 
to state the basic tactic. ud 
strategy of Go In analytic .'" 
posiUon. 

Perhaps l!l. greater ratio of 
combinations and ~atel' 

number of places on a Go 
board makes this game more 
~ntertaining than Shogi. 

A Good Plac. to Eat _ 
Noon 10 Mldnlghl (Closed lues.> 

Lem}s Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E_ 1st Sl., Los Ang.les 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

115 E_ lsi 51., Lot Ancel .. 11 
HAdt.OD ~15 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
S,·iiy.lt - Ten,,"a 

$utilj - Cd:haUs 

204Y1 E, Jot St., 
L.A. M~ 8-9OS4 . 

I.'~. Chi" N.bllll,. 
Hoslm 

MAN 
GENERP.L LEE': 

~EN 
lQ~J 

• 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
Ntw Chinatown • los Angefu 

sanqu.1 Room for All Oewlolll 

£,t'3tku eltle 
Dine • nanee ... Coek\I:u, 

'OltlYAJltI • .lUAN.'. aoo •• 
314 E. First S1-

Loa Antele, • MA g.302f 

~
. ,ii Mihuba 

, Sushi 

I G 226 Eo n,,1 SI. 

• ~ (C~5T~~ 

Man Fook Low 
Genuine Chintse Food 
9b2 So. San Pedro S1-
Los Ang.l" IS, Calif. 

68B-9705 

~- ... ~~ . ..,. .... " ........• 
~ Dine at Southern California's Most Exquisite Shangrl·La Roam 

J'a 16/ p/Ng 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Privale Partl", Cocktails, Banqu.1 Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 
.......... ww .. w.~ ......... ~-.-. •• ~ 

Ilr~ -(:1 
11[':;) WirY 

~ D the new moon 
v,., Hort: Wlllace T.

I slOQulaJl, ouulJndi~ ttS\dUI'lIII ortlflhl tI\t qtlIIltNtfl ~. Of tialltDMSI ...... 

U. Icx.altd al 912 SOIlth Sln PtOro SUett, Los Att9tlt$ •• PhoM MAdiSOft 2·1091 

9504 Supulvod. Blvd .• near Los Ang.l" Inl.maUOII.1 Airport 

Eisi •• nd Frank Kochly ..... Your Hosts 645-0400 
Authentic Cantonest Cutslnr--Luncheoru, Dlnners--CocktaU lou"" 

'¥J" , ••• ",.. ...... , ••• ft. ,.ft .... ~ 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~tf)f:klDen~s 
CAfE· BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevlda 
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6- Friday, Sept. 16, 1966 

GUEST COLUMNIST: 

Timely Topics 
BY SABURO KIDO 

The promise to finish the history of JACL, which 
had been made to Editor Harry Honda, must be ful· 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

Are You 'Cool'? 
BY JUROSIU KASHIWAGI 

San Franctsco 

r am grateful to Dr. Stan. 
ford Lyman. a sociology pro
fcssor at Sonoma Stale 001-
lege, for explaining what "be
Ing cool" Is. In hts artlcle 
"The Nisei Personaltty" whicb 
appeared In the Paclfic CltI· 
zen (Jan. 7) he say • . "Being 
cool mean~ character control, 
lnhiblLlon of Impulses. the con· 
trol or one's personality so 
'thnt It Is not reveallngly ex· 
pressive ... 

Some years ago I was called 
n "cool character" and when 
I asked the tellow what that 
meant be could only give me 
a patned expresston and a lot 
ot meanJngles. hand motlons. 
He assurO<! me. however. that 
it was nol meant to be de· 
rogatx>ry. 

middle cIa.. virtue. without 
necessarily being middle 
clas .... He also thinks that a 
Niset middle class group 
would .how a higher degree 
of psychosomatic Illness than 
a comparable Caucasian 
group. 

Belult 01 ConIUot 

TO~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

1m Angeles, Callt. 

MA 8-5681 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

'67 FORD COMtNG 
SEPTEMBER 27 

Call for Information 
NO 5-1131 

Penthouse Clothes 
3860 Crenshaw Blvd .• Suite 230 

Los Angel" - AX 2-2511 
Sam ishihara. Hank ishihara, 

Sak .. ishihara, Rlcnard Tsullmolo 
'Cap' Aokl 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Wener SL 

los Angeles 

. / I trlange 
/ CAMERA. 

'445 N. Bn>IIdwaJ. Cbtcago, 
Comptete Photo Equtp ... n\, Supplill 

GR 2-1615 JAMES S. 0'" TA 

£ /(;I/Iltt. 
PHOTOMART 

(1 .... "".-J P:..t..,'.plw S.p~ 

114 N. sa '''11 SL III 2 ... 

1
~lItlltlltlltllllltlltlltilllllltllttlltlltllltllmltl~ 

~ Ask for... i 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ; 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 

~ 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 5 

~l1l1l1l1ltttlltttlttlllllltnltttlilltllllltlltltlllltllljj 

I 
Peskin & Gerson 

GLASS co. 
Plate and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro. Los AngeCos 

filled sooner or later. !-----------------

Now that I know what being 
cool Is. 1 don·t think the fel· 
low was rlgtIt at all. No. I'm 
afraid 1 can't carry It otf. I 
don't smoke anymore and my 
bands shake and I'm nol 
above exploding In someone's 
face. It·s lerrible but il's true. 
And if a thing is pleasurable 
I can'l help the silly grin that 
sputs across my face. All this 
is not to disprove Mr. Ly
man's image of the cool Ni
sci; it is more to convince 
myself that I'm not a typical 
Nisei. that I'm a cui or tw6 
above Cnol below) the pack. 
So thinking. I can read the 
artlcle with enough detach
ment that I can apprecil"te 
what Is being said. 

His polM Is Illat the Nisei 
have developed a "cool per
sonality" a. a result of a con· 
flIct in their background be

tween family discipline which 
demanded certain behaviors 
and the Ideal of manhood 
which called for self control. 
The latter. according to the 
sociologist. is a "trans·Pacific 
distortion" ot ~he samurai 
Idcal. This t. InteresLlng in. 
deed. and 1 SUPPDlie flatlering 
if true. There are such traits 
as stoicism and endurance 
that refiect Ille samurai cbar. 
acter. Although these are not 

named by Mr. Lyman. I think 

they are definitely part of the 

Nisei personaltty. WhUe 1 

don't deny the cool bit. I 

would hope that the Nisei are 
more Ulan tha ~. 

MA 8-5902 
In preparation, I have finally started to turn t.he 

pages of the Pacific Citizen to see at what pomt 
I had stopped my previous installments. I was amazed 
to discover that it was back in 1962. I will have to 
check to ascertain whether this was the case or not 
by looking through the later bound volumes of the 
Pacific Citizen. 

Unless tbere is a pedal need, I intend to cover 
up to the first post World War 1I National Convention 
held at Denver, Colorado or possibly until the comple· 
tion of the major legislative campaigns in Washington 
D.C. 

• • • 
The HOTEl SAN which was presented to me at 

the National Convention Testimonial Luncheon at San 
Diego may be the largest one in this country. 

For several vears I have made it a special project 
to make a collection of this "good luck man". When 
it became rather expensive, 1 shifted my interest to 
cloisonne. 

There is a little. damaged Hotei at National JACL 
Headquarters. It is su pposed to be the one which was 
transported to the Salt Lake Headquarters from San 
Francisco at the time of the Evacuation back in 1942. 
Who gave it or how it came into JACL's possession is 
shrouded in mystery which someone has to research. 

As Hito Okada mentioned at the testimonial, the 
National Headquarters staff members adopted it and 
rubbed its belly whenever funds began to run low. 

When the situation was not too happy during 
the legislative campaign in Washington, D.C. to enact 
the Immigration and Naturalization and Evacuation 
laws, Mr. Takeyoshi Ishikawa of the Miyako Travel 
Service gave a silver HOTEL 

Even Edward Ennis, the legal counsellor of the 
Washington office, was reported to have rubbed Hotei's 
belly before going to Congressional hearings. 

As far as I was concerned, the first charm was 
given to me by the mother-in·law of Dr. Russell WeHa· 
ra of Oakland before the outbreak of World War II. 
I used to carry it around with me, rubbing it every 
once in a while. 

After moving to Salt Lake City, I lost it. This 
prompted Mrs. Kido to make a replacement for me 
while taking a ceramics course at the Salt Lake YWCA. 

Many people who saw it used to ask if she would 
make similar ones for sale. We were not astute enough 
to go into the manufacture of the good luck charm. 

One of these days, JACLers should have an ex· 
hibition of HOTEL It should make an interesting show. 

After all, he has been adopted as the good luck 
charm of National Headquarters through the hectic 
war days. 

• • • 
The first branch manager trained by the Sumi· 

tomo Bank of California will be Frank Omatsu when 
he takes charge of the Anaheim branch. He is a for· 
mer Downtown JACL Chapter President. 

. The new building which is being constructed will 
be ill the shopping center which includes the Bud· 
dhist Church. 

Frank was hesitating about accepting the signal 
honor; but because the record he establishes will set 
a precedent for others to follow, he finally accepted. 
The determination to make good carries the future 
of the American trained bankers. 

• 
The National JACL Endowment Fund is now in· 

corporated into the constitution. 

It ~vas hoped that the million dollar goal would 
be realized through the contributions of those who 
received the Evacuation payments. 

Since most of the Issei did not believe that the 
government would pay any damages, many had said 
that they were willing to give half of what they reo 
celved. 

The big debate among the JACL leaders was whe. 
ther the pron:tises be exacted in writing. Be. 
~ause 1!lany belieyed . that .t ~e recipients would give 
In grahtude, nothing m wflhng was obtained. 

Also, it was believed that JACL's position would 
be cleaner if the champion of the Japanese people 
went before the hearings without any prospect of 
personal profit. 

. T~e million dollars could have been realized 
easily if we had obtained written promises. In fact, 
the total may have been close to two million dollars. 

• • • 
. One of these ~ays., the millio~ dollar objective 

WIll become a reality if a fund drive is carried on 
~mongst the members and friends. The History Pro
Ject ~a s shown that funds in substantial amount can 
be raised from the membership. 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. Sin Pedro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

Immigration 

1 Have Lived Here 45 Years 

but Have No Identiflaatlon. 

How Can 1 Be Naturalbed? 

QuesUon: I came to the United 
States tn 1920 and have Ilved here 
ever since, but hnve no ldentm· 

J:~:\::e,~ n~~~~' s l C~l1~l 3~~~~ 
but traveled from I;)lace to place. 
Somebody told me, however, thnt 
I could be naturalized right away, 
Is that correct? 

Answer: TheoreUcally. that in
formation is correct, because a 

~far::~ :r~:r a~lVJ~u!n 1~f9~n~ri~ 
who can prove that he has restd· 
cd in the United States since 

!::~:alt~~ral:te~ :~ro:Ol °fne'i;I~ 
~~e l!~V ~~ti%ee;:!~W~h ~ ~:cr;;~tt~ 
lawful admission and wUl then 
immedtately become eligible for 
citizenship. However, he has to 
document his whereabouts trom 
192-1 to date. Very lew people 
are able to do that. U you have 
been traveling around as a young 
man you probably will not be 
able to do it either. 

To help B person in thls sltuo-

tl°nYO~onfa~ss e!'t~1lrs~'1~~ ~:~ 
came to the United States prior 
to June 30. 1948, and fUWlI the 
other requirements. you can es
tablish a record ot lawful entry, 

~:r~J:a~jo~U:'J: jil~~lb~:a!'r ~~ 
the date which appears on thv 
allen registration card, which you 
will recelve when you enabUsh 
a record ot lawful entry. 

1!Irulq.a 
LOS ANGELES 

Totun~ ~~Ol~bro AW~d:,It::. 
.Tack K. , Ted. Frank M., Henry 
T. Robert Moo sls Mary S ., Ma
rumoto, Bessie Boo He.len T. 

Tomita , Ito, Aug. 16-d Marion 
Shlgeune. 

Yanaga. Tami K., 415: Au,. 2.2-h 
Kenny. 

-CALENDAR-
Sept. 16 (Friday) 

Hollywood-Ikebana, Flower View 
Gardeni. 7 p .m . 

San Franc.lsco-Bridge Club, 
Ch.ri.st Episcopal Church, 8 p.m. 

Sept. 16-18 
San Franc.isco--Scholarshlp bene

fit movie. Kinmon Hall. 
Sept. 17 (Saturday) 

Chlcago-Jr. JACL Interrae:ial 
dinner. 

Pasadena-Bar.aar booth, Union 
Presbyterian Church. 2 p.m. 

Sept. 18 (Sunday) 
Sonoma Co. Jr. JACL meeting; 

2 p.m ., Memorial Hall, 
Sept. 18-19 

Monterey Peninsula-Japanese 
movie benefit. JACL Ball. 

Sept. 19 (Monday) 
Seattle-Young Adult Mtg, JSCC 

Ollice, 8 p.m. 
Sept. 20 (TueSday) 

Pasadena-Bd Mtg. 
SeatUe-Bd Mtg, .TACL Ollice, 

8 p.m. 
Sept. 21 (\V,I!dnesday) 

SELANO-Gen Mtg, American 
Savings & Loan, Whittier, 8 p.m. 

Sept. 23 (Friday) 
San Francisco-Dance class, Park-

pres j~~~ t~'J ~'~iut da y) 
Alameda-Chapte.r bowllng tout

nament, Mel's Bowl. 

pasaden:~l~S C(l~~n~~lng din,. 
lto'3 poolslde. 

Sept. 27 (Tuesday) 
Seattle-Human Relations Mtg, 

JSCC, 8 p.m. 
Seattle-S:TR 20 MIg. JACL 01· 

fice, 8 p.m. 
Oct. 1 (Saturday) 

Sonoma Co. Chapter 1967 Member .. 
6h.1P drive. 

PC HoJ3:; i.Jss~~l'on Be .. 
glos. 

Oct. 1-% 
San .Tose-.Tr. JACL paper drive. 

Oct. 1 (Sa.turday) 
Alameda-Issei Night dinner, Bud

dhist Temple, 6 :30 p.m. 

Essay-
(Continued from Page 5) 

Japan and America: to at· 
tempt to do so would be to 
shortchange both of them . 
Though I may share the ide
ology of other count.ries. be 
Intluenoed by other cultures. 
I. In the {bat analysis. am 
an American. 

I qualUy legally because I 
am a citizen of these United 
States. entWed and obllgated 
to all Its laws and privileges. 

I qualify psychologically be
cause r have reasoned tllal 
American democracy is the 
best form of government for 
America. 

And fioally. I qualify spirit
ually. for I believe with all 
my heart In the high ideals 
held by tTUe Americans. ideals 
which state Illat individuals 
are to be regarded on an equal 
basis in law and Ille same 
ideals which set personal free
dom as important. but not so 
important to deny others of 
their freedom. 

J\Iy Identity cannot be a 
hyphenated one. 1 am an 
American and this is my 
identity. As m&mbers of a 
minority group, our experi
ences have given us a spe
oial underslanding and ap· 
preclatlon of human rela· 
tions. These experiences eD

able us to achieve the goals 
far whieh we should strive. 

And • • s Americans. 1 deem 
thai goal to b&-to be cpn· 
cemed for our fellow man, 
to protect the rights and dig· 
nlty of all Americans. 

Gima -
(Continued from Page 2) 

Miriam K. Takata of Pepee· 
keo and Kenneth N. Takemoto 
of Ninole were married last 
month at Talshoii Soto Mission 
Takemoto works for Hamakua 
Mill Co. and his wife works 
for American Security Bank in 
Hilo . . . AI DeCoria is the 
new football coach at HiJo 
High School. He formerly was 
athletic director for three 
years at Mainla:ld schools. De
Coris will also serve as alb
letic director. succeeding Fred 
Capell as, who resigned to take 
a position CO Ille Mainland ... 

..................... 
CINEMA 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Now Playing till Sept. 20 

Hyoten 
(THE FREEZING POINT) 

-Japan's Top Motion Picture
Ayako Wakao, EOI Funakoshl 

Michlyo Yasuda, Kei Yamamoto 

AND 

Zohyo Monogatari 

Oct. 2 (Sunday) 
PNWDC--Quarterly session. Spo

kane JACL hosts: Davenport 
Hotel, 10 a.m. I 

ArIzona-Bowling Tournament. 
Od. 4 (Tuesday) 

Oakland-Mtg, Paul Yamamoto's 3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4·1148 
res., 1031 Norwood. ...:......:...-----.:.-----

Oct . ., (Friday) 

~~~r:::a c~~d~~i~on . Now Playing till Sept. 20 
Oct. :i3 (Thursday) 

East Los Angele&-Bd Mig. 
Oct. 14 (Frldoy) 

Oct. 14L15 

Kono Niji no Kieru 

Toki Mino Sonoma Co. Chapter .Tapones, 
Benefit Movies; 7 :30 p.m., Me... (CHASING A RAINBOW) 
morlal Hall. Teruh.iko Sal,o, Chieko Matsubara 

PhlladeJphla-Cen Mtg, National- Ken Yamauchi, Shiro Olsuji 
lUes Service center. 8 p .m .: 
Mary and Tom Murakami. spiers. 

Oct. 15 (Saturday) 
Arizona-Election. 

The Secret Map 
Oct. 16 (Sunday) 

Oakland-I sse i Appreciation 
Night. Buddhist Church. 

Mitsuaki Mjnami, Riroko Nanaura 

Oct. 31 (Monday) Kabuki Theater 
Sonoma Co. Chapter Nisei G.t. Adams at Crenshaw Memorial Service Enmanjl Tem· 

pte. TeC; 734-0362 - Free Parking 

A LOVELY WIFE 
WHO NEVER SURRENDERED 
TO THE POWERFUL SHOGUN! 

KANElO SHINDO'S 

"CONQUEST" 
KYOKO KISHIDII (Woman In the Dunes') 

NOBUKO OTOWI! ('The Island') 
ptu. COLOR ART FILM 

NOH' 

Not Enlt"., Picture 

Articles on the Nisei per
sonaltty. whelher apprecialed 
or not. are read avidly by 
the Nisei. They're not easy to 
do either. A Nisei can't do 
one without making himself 
out as some kind of a super 
being. and if a non-Nisei does 
it. then there's always the 
chorus of "\\1110 the hell is 
he?" But the Nisei is a com· 
plex animal and he's eager to 
find out what he is. It' s true 
there have been numerous sr
<ticles on the brilliant, the suc· 
cesslul, the pious. and the pa
triotic Nisei. These are fine 
but they don't necessarily 
show the total Nisei personal
ity. if sum is possible. 

Now 1 llke Mr. Lyman's a r
<tiele: it's a friendly piece. 
The bit about the city Nisei 
looking down on the country 
Nisei Is certainly true. Some
how I can almost see and hear 
the group he did his research 

on. But I don' t think he goes 

far enough. Of course he was 

speaking before a Nisei group 

and he well knows how thJn

skinned U,e Nisei are. 

Yet he makes a few shat

tering observations. For ex

ample he says: "Nisei appear 

to be highly Americanized 

without necessarily being so. 

They seem to represent the 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Supsrb Japanese Food 

Luncheon· Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take·Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

L·06 Ang9les. RE 5-5741 

The Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

says: 

-Hokubel Mainlchi 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Classified Ads 

• ANNOUNCEMENT 

• EMPLOYMENT 

Registered Nurses 
Night Supervisor ........ $700 
Night OB Nurse ........ 650 

Other staff nursing posl\lons available 
with compensa\lon based upon newly 
formulated salary scalu and COln
mensurate with experience. 

City View Hospital 

(Non-profll, Accredited Hospital) 
3711 Baldwin St., Los Angel" 

Please call or write 

Miss Kim Surh, CA 5-1501 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

~
-=- OiJi;. 
.. B •• utv S.I.~ 

no L 1. 54 l ....... Cdr, 

O"'I ...... "~ 
Chlckie, Mas & Espy 436-0724 

Toyo Printing 
Ollset • L.lterprtSs • Llnol,plng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
LH Angel" U - MAdlSQfl 6.815' 

====:::::::=::::::000 
CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

Appliances • 

@TAMuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

f7~~ 

in :f{},me 9in~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angetes 18 

IlE 1-7261 

~~.~~~I fi 
Real Estate & Insurance 

Nakamura 

Realty 

rJ"1i-mi 3i2N~w ~~e~l~qsLt~HY 2554 Grove SL, Berkeley 4, Catlf. 
OF INTEREST TO MEN NAN K A Realty & Investment CO. Phone: 84B-2724 

RE 2-7175 

Spray Paihter, exp, .. 2.60-2.80hr 2127 S 81 d L A San Mateo Office Hayward OffICI 

~';.~ 'ce. ::~~ i- "cli~'. ~~~~ :.:t.~.m;::~ D~ns;~35~i ..• 5132• T2hBlrd30Alve. 25150BllM61S5s6105n aL 

Grocery Clk. older ....•.•.• 125wk : ~~:a!~~~~~~~~~~=='=-======-==:; OperaUons Acent Tr, ... . to 411mo a=====Ci~~.r..o 
Tra.v ~ l elk, bUingual •• to 390mo , - ~ _ a - -, 
Draluman.Deta1ler ......... 3.00hr I LOS ANGELES - GARDENA • LONG BEACH • TORRANCE 
Cpl for DomesUc. no cooking 500 

i;k?l:~~·~~JZ:~:~r:r:m Ii KENR'~~~~~"~~~U ~OpPo~n~~NY I 
Typist elk, trade co ... . 32.5-375 
Factory, so'west ...•.. 1.504.20br Residential - Commercial Acreage - Exchange 
Waitress, ....... .. ..... 1.35hr+tlps 
Cook, bdng hsc, ,.250-300mo-rr I b 
Domestic, BB. , ... 18S-195mo+r Ib 

HOSTESS· WAITRESS. 21·35 yrs. 
No experience necessary. Ap
pointment after 11 a.m. Call 
935·9480. 1190 S. La Brea. L.A. 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 
EIleen Takemoto 
Allee Kajlya 
Allce Umetsu 
Bill Shlshlma 

Masaharu Kuraoka CherIe, S. Ueda 
Rlehnrd Uchida Sam Matsushtma 
Gladys Tanamachi Gerald J . Kobayashi 

Kat. Nishl 

SA.LESLADY. EXPERIBNCED to 15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif. 

:~~.a~~rt·~·b dr~~~';' b4~t FA 1-3285 _:: •... DA 3-4444 

Crenshaw Blvd.. L.A. Please I ~=;;===;;;;;;;;;=;;~==========~ apply In person. • 

• GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER-plain Sliveriak •• Hollywood· Echo Part 
cook; help care for 2~~ year 

~~~:s~~;~ve ~':irlgcaIJ;:~~~~ Nisei American SR I TO 
R E FI LTYU!· salary open: Call PO 3-1875. I Rea Ity 

HOUSEKEEPER $225 mo. 8-5; HOM E S, . • • TNSUR.ANCE 

~o l ~~:~~gN~rs';:;kS~~~~ LW:~~ 2029 SUNSET BLVD., LA. 26 
vate room, kitchen. bath & TV. DU 8-0694 
~~~'b~'f~~it M~!tr':;~g~~eL~t One .of the Largest Selections Eddie E. Nagaof Realtor 
397-3729. 2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1·2121 Wallace N. Ban 

• RENTALS-Los Ang~es JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES Viola Redondo George Che, 

2 BEDROOM apt. Carpet, drapes, 
air conditioner. stove. aeluxe. 
Ava Uable Oct. 1. $95, El Sereno. 
Call 225-4852. 

• REAL ESTATE - Los Angel" 

PALMDALE-LANCASTElR 
Choice L @'Vel Acreale 

Small down. Small monthly 
payment. Owner 

B. Dickstein 
5820 WUshlre. L.A. 36. CalU. 

WE 1-2234 

• BUStNESS OPPORTUNtTY 

Jeweh'y Store 
EstabUshed 20 yn. 

Gross about $50.000. 
SuiLs Watchmaker Couple 
Saorltlce Account of Health 

Olympia Jeweler 
2774 Broadway. 

New York City 10025 

Be Enlightened •.• When you 
buy 0 cor . .• 

The credit union gives you CI low 
role on both New ond Used cars, 
with no odded-on chofges or 
service fees. 

You can buy your o ulQ inSUfonce 
anywhere. No compulsory sales of 
insuronce 01 the credit union. 

No charge for lire insurance on 
eligible loons. 

It's worth 0 trip or (I Ie Her 10 th. 
credit union to got the stroight 
anSwer on ,h. financing ond 
purcha sing of (I cor. 

\ DON' K.NAKAJ I MA,l NC. 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321·3386 

=~n;ar~. :gr ~r Ac1achI 
GObert Mar Mila Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe, Mar. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kain.tya 
F. Pasquariello Kay K.. Kamtya 
Mark Takeuchi Y. B. Mamlya 
Paul Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
Reed. Clark Gus aarano 

Y'l:a~a~ sr:.ye· Reliable Service Since 1948 i~ ~,l;=" 
• 14325 S. W.stern Ave .• Gardena, OA 3-0364, FA 1-1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St.. Torrance. FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw 8Ivd .• Gardena, 321-9632 
• Room 207. 124 S. San Pedro SL, Los AngeCes, MA 6·BI35 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

~lltIUlllllllltlilltlilltltltttlilltlltlltlilltlilltlltllttllllltllllllltllllllllllllllllttlttlllllllllllllllltlllllllllt' 

~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
5: - New & Used Cars and Trucks - i= 
~ 15600 S. W.stern Ave., Gardena, Calif.. DA 3-0300 

~ GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI FRED A. HAYASHI 
~ Res. DA 3-7218 Res. DA 7·9942 5 
~IIII11I11I11I11It1I1tItlItlIlIlItlItlIlIlIlItlIlIlIlIItlItlIltUIltIltUllllttlIlIlIlIlIltIiIlUlltllllnlltlutDIUwrl 

'STORE FOR MR. SHORT' 

~ •• ~lk NATIONAL J.A. C. L. CREDIT UNION 
242 Sout*, 41h EOI' SI. 

loS.pA's M.H's WMI 
!..1A E. J'JRST ST_ J..ns ANr.VT .... ~ q Itl 

Soh La~. City, Uloh 14111 

r---------------------------------------------· 
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

ell, Stitt ZIP 

Effective Date 

• If you're moving, please I!l us knooN at 'eiSt thrH Wteo 

prfor. Attach ClJrrNlt address lJ.bel below on \.be margin of this page. 

mN~.~!Ulit"'1."o: :"C~ta9~~PL 

'TIMELY CLOTHI:S' 828·1830 JOE ITO 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 ClIENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 11 

-Itt West CDrtna Shopptng Center neat BntIdIrIJ Do!IL Stare-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WAlNUT PAlllCWAY, WEST CCIVlU 

, 
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